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StaUltlcs prove that tbe Ibances of your drinK' of
Throat or Lunr Troublel, are 9 to t,
Wute no time, but oure your Diseue with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
tbe only strlotly sclentlfto Lung Speoillo In existence.
POlltlvely guaranteed to belp or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "Ihad a fearful cougb for months, wblch nothing wouldrelieve, until 1 took Dr. King s New DiscoveryIt cured my cougb and saved my life."
Prices, 60c and $1 .00 TrIal Bottles Free
RECOMMENDED, OUA"ANTRI:D ••••••••AND .OLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
MRS Hethe Peterson Dead
Hettie Petersoll color d \\ell
kllOIl II alld IlIghl) esteemed alllollg
the \\ Illte alld cololed people of
Statesboro clled SlIlIday IIlght at
the hOllle of her da ughtel at agee
cllee \\ here she had gOlle several
\\eek ago 011 a IISlt
Case Comes Before Fultod Grand
Jury Today
A11 AN1 A Ga March'3 -WIl
nesses III the case of the state "gall"t
]llrs \\ Ilhe Stalldlfer charged \\ Ilh
the murder of her sISter �llss
Chappell \\ h'Sel1allt 011 March 9
last \lere sllbpoellaeq ) eSlerda) "WHOOP 'EM UP FOR SMITH'
aftemooll to appear before the
gralld Jur) on \\fednesda) March
ThIS IS Word Dr Holland Sends to
28th Th,s IIld,cak, that the Savannah Frtends
Stalldlfer �"se \III be the first bllSI 1 here IS 110 mall III the COllllt)
ness to cOllie up for COli Ideratlon more ellthuslastlc lor Hoke Smith
by the grand Jur) for gOlernor than Dr M M Hoi
0111) three \llIlIe"es hale beell lalld
subpoellaed Oll the part of lhe Belllg UllconSCIOUS of tillS a
state these belllg Mr atld ]llrs couple of IllS professlOllal aSSOCI lIes
D Pascal DlIl ham of '61 South III Sal allllah \\ ho are dOlllg \\ hat
BOlllelnrd \\ here ]lilss Clwppell the) call to create all I stlil selltl
Whlsellaut "as slalll by her Slstcr mcnt IIlote blln olle da) last lIeek
and the colored sen alit girl II ho to take hold \\ Ith thell! and boost
rushed IlItO the 100111 \I hell the thtlr cOlldldate alollg But the
shoohllg occuned Doctor had other preferellces alld
Mrs Stalldlfer s attorne) s are III leplYlllg to th Ir lettels he SIIII
cOllfident that the glllld Jury \\111 ply saId III efTect Whoop ell1
retuln a no blll III the c Ise bllt upl Do II hat) ou can for 0111 lIext
It IS IIlSlsted b) others that the gOl ernor-Hoke SlIlIth I
state II 111 present elldellce of such I he Sal allnah gentlemell II ere
a character as to make out a pnlll� probabl) shocked to find that their
faCie case of murder and that a hllie feeler dldll t take 1 hey
matter of course the grand Jllry \\ould be IIlore shocked If the) kllew
\1111 be bound to return a true bIll the real selltllllent III tillS coullty
the questIon of Mrs, Stalld,fe, S
prolocatlOn alld the JnstlficatlOn
WILL NOT WAIT ON TIDE
of her act bClflg w,th,n the pro\ IIIce Regular Salitng Hour for Steamers
of the tnal court of Savannah Line
Ed\\ard Manoll Stalldlfer \I1lose
alleged nllscollduct III COllllectloll
WIth IllS sIster III la\l MISS Chap
pell WhlsCllallt IS Said
prec'l)ltated the tlagedy
tned before Jlldge Alld) Calhoull
111 the CIt) clllllmal COUI t ('II "'. pnl
2 lie '" ch II ged WIth nlllllorni
cOllduct alld lecelltly lias ,eleased
UpOII Ins falhel deposltlllg $1 000
cash hall for IllS "ppe 11 alice lie
IS at preselll st I) Ilg WIth hIS pnl ellts
at their hOIllJ III Gadsdell Ala
Anllouncement \0') made flom
headquarters of the Ocean Stealll
sillp COlli pall) th II begll1l1l11g �la)
I the Nell Vork lIId Bostoll
slealllel s II 11\ leal e Savallnah at 3
(Eastelll flllle) III the
Iftemooll of satilllg day, I egard
less of lIde I he stealllers II III be
scheduled to reach Nell \ ork at
600 a III
1 he 1111 plOved COl1 \ elllCllce to
passengers II 11\ be cOlIsldcrnble
Dllder lhe pi III of leal IIIg II Itb the
tide It \\ a, a lIIatter of ullccltalllt)
to passcllgels II hell to board the
stealllers alld It fle'luentl) occilled
that SCI CI al hOllrs were spellt
aboald PrlOI to lea illig "bell they
1I1lght have lemlllled ashOle all
the COlltllr) p Isserlgers f10m tile
Intenor comlllg to Sal anllah to
board the steamers sometImes IIere
left by not maklllg the COUllectlon
betlleen arm al of tralu and depart
ure of steamer 1 he al erage per
sou IS uot posted on tides and
\laltlng for the mAnx of the tide
before salllllg has bee II a matter of
110 little tll1scalcula1toll and mcoll
Johnson Count) for SlIutlt
\\ RIG l1TS\ I til Ga 1Iiar 22-
Olle of the mostellthuslastl�clOwds
of lIIel1 composed of cltlzells f,om
all 01 er the C9ullt) gathered them
seh es togethel ) esterda) for tbe
purpose of orgalllzlllg I Hoke
Smith cluJ:> I here \\ele more thall
200 men II 10 expressed their belief
11l the prlllclpies that Mr Smith
advocates and are II 11ll1lg to aId In
the good work
Hon V B RoblllSOIl ''"s elected
chalnnal1 of the club alld James
A Cook secretar)
From all appearances old John
son COUl1ty WIll go at least two or
thrEe to olle for Hoke SmIth Nottce to the Colored Farmers
S, A1 !iSnORO Go March 17-fhe colored I armels COl1felellCeof Bulloch COUllt) II III meet 011 the
thlld Saul1d I) III each lIIollth at
t jolllls A M lc c\1I11ch States
bo)"o yn It 10 0 clock a III
race fo! COllllt) treaSlIlel Igalllst 1 he colOled state 1011 IS called for
Col �lallllJ;j Russell tbe lucum Nov i 5th lIel1ce lIe 11111St bc shop
bent III?; (1I1r COllllt) busllless
Mr Carson IS elllplo) cd b) tbe D 1 DICI I "SON Chlm II
Central of Geoglla Rmitoad In Its ....."'A==R�P"'O"'I"'I"":"S"'e"'c;,t"'l;;,,=====pUTchaslllg department He has £
-
Dlade t\\ 0 races for the place before d /t'/) J J/J /}/J A GUTAEREAOHbut has never slIcceeded I11lauchug I'.P. (/. (/(,V' (/:p
He rlUl ahead of IllS ticket before $5 000 BANK DEPOSITHIS Shn 15 president o£ the Mer , R R Pm P,ld Not..
chauts NatIOnal bank
ond ch"p,,1 on oarth n:,�:de�: ,"�o� BESTGEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COL�EGE r�::;nd��
Carson Agalllst Russell
SAVANN \11 Gn March "4 -lI[r
C H Cal SOli In old lesldent of
Savanllah has decided to elltel the
A r r IN r \ March 24 -First re
ports that the fllllt crop of the
state had bcell dalllaged frolll 50 to
75 per cent alld later abOllt 30
are behel ed to be 1111
fOlll1ded alld grollers genelnlly
SO) that peaches are safe and that
the fl111 Yield WIll bc lIIade
r onner State Entolllolog"t W
M Scott now II Ith the Ulllted
Slates gO\ ernment was 111 Fort
Valley one of the bIggest peach
tern tones III the state on the 111ght
of the recellt frost alld freeze 1 he
next day he made clreful exarllllla
tlOIl of the trees alld he says that
he could find 110 tlace of allY IIIJur)
He has also beell to Austell III
North Geo gla where be 111vestl
gated the state of the frUIt He
says that the damage IS only shghtIf "") at all
Col I G Hudsoll state com
IIIISSlOl1er of agllculture hos Justreturlled to h,s office froIU a tnp to
Ro�erta and Fort Valley He FENCE al e the 10\\ est, 1101I1a It a POlllt to stop at tbe largest orchards alld there he mterIlewed tile growers rhey told matte1 what othe1 S clannhllll "llhol1t exceptIon that 'hefrUIt of that cectlot! II here .BIber
tas "' e gro\ln In tremendous quantIes had escaped II1Jurlf 'ColHudson sa)s that these reports ale DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,geller I He behel es that the first
!eports II ere exagerated
It Kennedy, [r., Dropped Dead In
HI. Field Monday
E Kennedy jr (known as
Bube ) dropped dead 111 his field
willie at work about 90 clock Mon
day moruiug the cause being heart
trouble
Mr Kennedy s brother Dan and
another gentleman were present
conversing With the deceased when
he fell Not realizing the trouble
they were amazed when they
attempted to rarse him and found
111m dead
1 he funeral occurred yesterday
afternoon at Lott S creek church
md was conducted by Eld Wllk,1l
son
I he deceased \\ as the SOil of M I
Edmond Kennedy of this place
and was 42 ) en rs of age
PEACHES NOT HURT
Crop W,ll he as Great as Ever IS
Predicfion
Proved the Best Fertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banlung on experience when you fertilize WIth Farmers Boother fertilizer IS so well balanced In the plant food supplied fro
ne No
harvest Don t take a substitute Farmers Bone h
m sowing time to
crop_It IS the leading fertilizer of the Sooth
WI no equal for any kind or
,
Works Freely In Any Drill
• It has been proven by over twenty one years of successive use tha�FIsh and Animal matter IS snpenor to any other knowfor growmg cotton Farmers Bone IS the fertilizer n ammoniate
..... MADE WITH F'ISH
U185-250 TONS
1890-1.600 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS '
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Tarboro N C
Columbia, 8 C. Ma'con, Ca.
my p11ces Oll MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
Dubhn
Call 011 01 addless
Ga
r:::==.:::::-
�
rates In the leadmg company of the UllIted States
I
::i:�::: :: ::::::,::�::::a�::d,::�:O'::
compromise at 50 cents on the dollar after your
property has been burned
J E BRANNEN
�=���
:!.IlllllllllllllllIllllIllllllIllllllIllllIllllIl§ IIlIllllhlllllllll.1111I1111I111I11IlllllllllIllIlllllllllllllIllllllIlI1ll1ll1!!
§ We are now In POSition to offer Special Prices on �
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won hl�hest honors at Paris In1900. and St LOUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12. $250 TheHoward. Hamilton, Elhn�ton and BaldWin-in anywood and finish
I buy direct from the Factory and �Ive the Jobber sprofit to the' buyer
Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS.-
§ We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos �
;'1l1lllllllllllll IIlIlIllll III III llllllllllllll 1I1I1II1II1II1IIllll.1 lllil I IIlllllllllll III II llli III II II III 1 III 11111 IIllllllllll�
HomeA Happy
To ha\ e a happy home you must have children as
they are great happy home makers If a weak woman, �oucan be made strong enough to bear healthy children WithIJttle pam or discomfort to yourself, by takmg ,
CARDUIWINEOF
Building TonicA For Women.
It Will ease away all your pam, reduce mfiammatJOn
cure leucorrhea (whItes), falhng womb, ovanan trouble:dIsordered menses, backache, headache, etc, and make
chIldbIrth natural and easy Try It
At every drul: store III "[ 00 bottles.
"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing e188 t. my baby ght DOW'two _euks old writes MrII J Prl••
or Webster OiL,. Iowa. 'She ia 0. 8D�
healthy babe and we are both dOla.olotlly 110m lUll taking O.rdul andwould not. be without It In the houle
lUI it.la a In'C&t medicine for women .:
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ..id. Ion tlmldit,. and write UIfreely ud frankly ID. It.rictelt contideaoe \eIUDr u. loll 70ur symptom!and trouble. We will lend free &dvlce(In plain aealed envelope) how tonure them Addrelll Lad C\I AdvisoryDept The Ohattn.noog. MedlClDo CoObattauOOi8. Tenn
, BIJLLOC
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED ESDAY, APRIL 4, 1906 ONE DOLLAR PER YEAllESTABLISHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 3
MRS COBB ACQUITTBD.Sheppard of Alban) \\ ho was also
cured of rheumatisul 01 some ) curs
stalldlllg 1» pn rt of one bottle of
Pin lit Jtllce medicine TllIq IS one
of the IIIOSt remnrkuble cases on
record \I hell It IS considered thut
rheumntism IS caused primarily by
uric a id III the blood nud It IS
always a 1II0st difficult mutter to
remove this and IS n rille takes
1111111) 1II0nth, of cnrelul trelltlll�lIt
by the 1II0St competent physicians
and even then often there IS 110
improvement
When It IS considered thnt only
a fe\\ doses of this remedy removes
nll tI aces of a disease IS stubborn
as rheiuuatism too much cannot
be Slid for Plnut juice
lor Slie by a\\ drllgglsts alld
cOllllln store.
\\'ATCH THE1INE·UP ) our jurisdictionlor these reasons we request
) our resiguatiou as local counsel of
this comp 1I1)
Very tntl)
LA\\TON & CUNNINGH \M 1 he Bulloch Club II as o-gnlllzed
at the Chamber of COlllmerce last IS ACCOMPLISHING WONDERS HERE
night by former ciuzens of that
Shot Her Husband for a Bar.lar
Last August
CARNhSVlltl' Ga March 31
Mrs Amanda Cobb was this after­
noon acquitted of the charge of
killing her husband the late W H
Cobb ex senator of the' 3' st district
uid county school conumssiouer of
Frank liu county
1 he Jury lias out one hour and
fort) 1II11111tes
UpOIl he IrIllg the verdict Mrs
Cobb simply smiled Apparently
the result \\US 110 .111 prise to her
After conv ersmg WIth her friends
for a short tune Mrs Cobb took
leave retunnng to her home IU
Roystoll
•
1 he kllhllg of �x Scuator Cobb
occurred one tIIght Illst August
He lIas shot to death by hiS WIfe
II ho fired ou hlln through n w1I1dow,
1111 taklUg" 111111 as she clallned for
a burglar
It IS stated that Mr Cobb bad
left home ostenSibly for the purpose
of tak1l1g a tnp out of town but
1115 real object was to return and
spy on IllS Wife whom he IS sl\1d
to ha\e suspected. of Improper con
dllct It IS clallned thut Mrs
Cobb knew that the man she fired
on II as her husband
A11Iong the wItnesses who were
exanllned for the ftate was Capta111
Ma) 0 of the Atlanta pohce force
" ho \I as sll1111110lled to testify re
gardlllg alleged IInproper conduct
of Mrs Cobb dunllg a \ISlt to
Atlanta S0111e 1II0llths ago
JIIrs Cobb has from the first
11I1111ta1l1ed tbat she shot her hilS
b lIld for a burglar Dllnllg the
trw I yesterday Mrs Cobb made her
stalelllent III \\ Illch she protested
her 1I1110cence Her \ OIce could
be hcard dlstillctiv III a\\ parts of
the courthouse and her lIIallller III
d,c ated little If Illy l)ervOUsue5S
Great 1I1tcrest has been manifes..
ted In the case willch began shortl),
before nooll yesterday By three
o clock the Jury had becII empan
ncled and the submISSIon of eVI-
One HilS Been Formed In
nah for the Colonel
( In nunnh ,Ve I s 30th)
Two More Remarkable Cases Come
to light
(entral Railroad Fires Attorney E.
K. Overstreet.
HAD CRITICISED CORPORATIONS General Counsel
Mr Overstreet s Reply
March [3 1906
Messrs L�lItOIl& Cunningh uu
General Counsel Celltral of Geor
COlltinually Increasing
No OIlC \\ Ito has not called per
sonall) at the drug stores �,1I1 up
precintc the euorruous alii lint of
people II ho ale 11011 tnkiug the
Plant JUIce remedies I rom enrly
IIIOrlllllg until late at III�ht oue
cOlltlllnal stream of people AOIl III
and out of thc drllg stores and
before the day IS dOlle man) P ople
hn\e called to bU) or Inqlllre abont
Plant J mce rellledles
It IS ler) IIlterestlllg to stalld for
a moment III one of the \laltlng
rooms and listen to the hUI11 of
conversatIon of the II attlllg people
One out of el ery t\\O II ho hal e
called to obta111 the Plant JUIce
have done so because they have had
direct proof of the power of the
remed) through some fnend neigh
bor or even member of their 0\\ n
family On e\ ery Side cau be
heard people telling of remarkable
cases II Inch they themsehes ha\e
witnessed of people II ho have been
restored to health III from a few
days to t\lO weeks time
fn some parts of the roollls II III
be people repeatmg their experience
to, eager 11 tCllers telhllg of their
con,dltlon hefore the) purchased
the remark ,ble remedy and of the
immediate benefit they have re
celved from ItS use Here WIll be
a hapI') 1II0ther telhllg how one of
hercblldren had beel1 III for a IIUIlI
ber of ) ears despIte all that could
bc�olle for the chIld alld thnt'fi'rial1y Plant J lIIce had I;>t!"n the
11Ie,IIIS of allllost lim Icuously pllt
tlllg the little one on the rood to
health and Ilappllless
Iu other Dlrts of the room II III
be some one telhng of all unusnal
case of sOllie neIghbor" holtl the)
had kUOWIl lutllllatel) all their hfe
and who had alwa\s been a sufferer
aud who II as ouce 1II0re able to
attend to hIS or her dutIes Oil IlIg
to the Plallt JUice remed)
No lIonder the people of tillS
sectlou are obtallllng these rellle
ches III enorlllous quantities Each
da) the sale IIIcreases and
day Col Dllhngham s remedIes
eurn a host of new frlellds
first day 111 IIluch the remec\tes
'fIere placed on sale at all drug
stores el ery drop that had been
distributed II a� disposed of b) one
o clock alld although auothel large
quantIty lias hurlledl) sent to the
dlfTerellt stores b) the tlllle the
medlcl1le arrIved cllstomers ,,\ere
all altlllg Its arrival alld mallY had
to Ie I\e Illthout belllg SlIpplled
PlObably the most remal kable
demonstratIOn of the Interest thiS
new remedy IS arouslllg IS the fact
that orders have becn receIved frolll
23 ph) SICIUIIS throughout thiS sec
tlon \I ho hal e setlt for the reme
d,es \I Ith \\ hlch to treat theIr OWIl
patients
Among the many who \lere
heard from as ha\ I�g been benefit
ted the case of 1Mr G �r Her
nng of ThomaSVille IS probably
the tIIost unusual M r Herring
IS an old man bet\l een 60 and 70
years of age He has been affilcted
WIth rheumatIsm for over 20 years
IIllIeli has been growlIlg COllstautly
lIorse so that for the past SCleral
}ears he haS foulld great difficult)
III mOl IIlg about A fnend sectlled
SOllie of Dllhngham s Plallt JUIce
for the old gentleman He has
taken but a bottle of the remed)
and IS now apparently cOlllpletely
cUled and so happy over hIS good
fortune that he tells all he meets
how well he IS feeltng and showers
biesslllgs upC>1l, the medlc111e
Another case was that of G S
Cabbage Plants For Sate
Fllle Wakefield Cubbage plallts
grolln III tlte open all from best
tc,ted sccd
Pnces I 000 to 5 000 $1 50 per
I 000 � 000 to 10000 $I"� per
I 000 SpeCIal prices on large
qu 1I11lties
Cheap express rates to all mIddle
and south Georg'" POIII\> <:ent
COD where order IS not accom
pallled by mone)
S M GIBSO,N & BRO
RIceboro Ga
county now living In SOl nnuah
further the interests of Col j
Estill s candidacy for governor
Ihe eue g\ of t11e club will be
directed toward the calli ass In Bul
to Sale of Remodies at Drug Stores
H
Overstreet Replied tltat He Was
Elected to Serve the People and
Would Continue to Do So
ArL\NrA Ga
PAsses 011 Expectation And Is
March '0 -'1 he gIl
R IIi1HIY Co Savannah Ga
Ccutlemeu \ our letter of the
,
text of the correspondence between
the general counsel of the Central
Railway and Hon E K Overstreet
of Screv en shows tart snappy let
loch couutv the influeuce nud7th instaut III" hich ) ou ask m)
resIgnatIon as local counsel of the
Celltral received and ioted '1 he
II ntten agreement nuder which I
hal e been represenuug the Centra]
III this county as local counsel pro
I Ides that the agleement may be
ternllnaled at all) tllne by either
WOMAN PRISONER SLAIN
ncuv It) of the members being gil ell
tow "rei making the majonty III that
county as large as possible but
work \\111 be done b) the members
\\ herel er alld \\ hellel er oportulllty
IS presen ted
It IS SOld that nearly a hUlldred
pronllllellt represelltatll es of Bill
loch nrc now reSIding III Savanllah
fhe Bulloch COllnt) lIIell are num
bered amohg the most he1pfl alld
10) al of the Estill supporters and
they hal e already gIven valuable
suggestions al1d matenal Old to the
EstIll mOlement The Bulloch
county men tn Savannah ha\e \I Ide
acquaintance throughout the state.
and tt IS thought that their 1V0rk
111 behalf of Col EstIll wtli be of
great ass!>tance
The orgamzatlon
b) the dectloll of
officers
ters
,,�1 hose II ho ha ve seeu the corre
spondencc hale talked o\er It as one
of the pohtlcal man els of the) ear
It IS of IIOt so milch Importanc"e as
n pohllcal card-more Sf') as IIlter
est1l1g gossIp The letters follow
] \w Dep lltmcllt Cel1trul of Georgl:l. R ul
"ay Company SHvanllah Gn L \\\
tOil & Cnnmnghnm General Counsel
H \\: Jollnsou ASSIstant General
Counsel March 7 -rq06
10M r E K Overstreet S) h ama
Ga
Dear Sir There 3ppeared In the
Atlanta /OUllla! of February II tb
" hat purports to be an IOtervlell
wIth) ou contalll1l1g expressIon, of
endorsement of the wholesale and
\ IOlent attack be1l1g made upon the
railroads of the state and condem
'" uatlon of \\ hat IS \ anousl) spoken
\
of as RaIlroad D0Il1111atlon RaIl
'toad Maclllnery alld sllnllar ex
presslons As after the lapse of
several \leeks there has appeared
no correctIon of tIns 111ten le\\ \\e
assume that It conectl) represents
your expresston� anci your \ le\\ s
I he Central of Georg," R 111\\ a)
eomp�lI) operates more nllieage 111
• Georgia than all) ratlroad III the
state and In the absence of excep
honS made b) YOllln the atlock alld
condemnatIOn referred to It must
�"'ItS:!'I1'11Ied that the Central was III
tended to be Inclutled In ) our Crltl
\I as perfected
the follo\\1l1g
Officer's Pistol Fell Out of Pocket
and Fired
DUlIl1N Ga March 29 -Mrs
Lora Crabb a pnsoner held on the
charg'e of aband0111ng her clllidren
lias shot to de�th on the Wnghts
vI\\e and Tennl\\e tra111 ) esterda)
aftertlnon as the result of the oBi
cer who had her 111 cnstody drop
pmg bts pistol The bu\\et pierced
the e) e of the IIoman kllhng her
Instantly
The shcnff of Laurens county
reCEIVed a warrant Tllesday from
Johnsoll count) order111g hnn to
arrest Mrs Crabh charged WIth
abandolllllg hcr cltlldrell Deputy
J A Walton arrested Mrs Crab!)
at the Fossett nouse
WhIle returnml; to Johnsou
couuty \lIth hiS prlsoller on the
Wnghtsl 11Ic alld1eunille afternooll
tr lin E M JOllier caught the lug
gage of M," Crabb as the tra111
slowed up at LOI ett She IrOSt
hom her seat as though she III
tended Ip3\lIlg the tralll
Iu the tussle OIcr the luggage
Deputy Shcllff Walton s pistol fell
[tOIll hIS pocket dischalglllg the
1 he bull struck Mrs
the C) e kllhng her
"
mISsIOn or office II Ith the com pan)
there IS notlllllg to resIgn but I
wllhngl) treat your letter as a lint
teu notice frolll you ternllnatlUg the
agreement
HereWith I enclose) ou annual
pass No 809 \\ hlch you sent me III
December for the year 1906 If
under our agreement I have any
nght to tillS pass the remainder of
the year 1 lIalve It
It II as not necessary for) ou to
detaIl the reasous that prompted
you to tertlllnate the agreement
Howel er as you dId so I 1\1\\ Sllll
ply say that I do not care to repre
seut the Central agalUst ItS \I I�hes
I do not beltel e ) ou tlllnk that
my pohtlcal I lews would cause me
to dIscharge my duties to the Cen
tral as ItS local attorne) less faltil
full) thall I ha\e In the past
Alld I am forced to belte\ e that the
Celltral expects Its local attorne)
\\ hen III office to kllo\\ ItS polttlcal
I Ie" s and to express and carry out
those lIe\\ 5 I he people of tillS
coullty 110t the Central raIlroad
elected me to the legIslature I
simpl) made an agreement with) ou
to represent the Celltlal as local
counsel III the courts of thiS count)
I represent the people of thiS coun
t) and 01 the state at large as a
memder of the legIslature [II the
legIslature I saw eXlstlllg el lis
\\ Illch I felt It lily dnty to oppose
1 hal e done so fearlessly and \\ Ith
out hope of rell ard I sha\\ rOil
tlllue to act III the future as [ have
done In the pa,t The local attor
ne) sillp of the Celltral ratlroad tbe
0111ce of ItS general counsel the of
fice of ItS presIde lit and ali of ItS
stock and "ealth �ould not Induce
lIIe to act or vote agamst 111\ con
sCience If It IS necessar) for) our
local conllsel to be able to read your
polltlcil \Jells and to 10lCC them
)011 have dOlle \\e\\ to termlllite the
agreemen t bct\\ een LIS a nd I am
glad you do lIIe the honor to tlllnk
you cm obt lin a better rep,esellta
tlve
Of cOllrse )OU object to lIIe as
local coullsel only because 011 ac
COUllt of m\ pohtlcil Vle\lS you
deem lIIe IneffiCIent for the sen Ice
for II Illch I hal e been reta111ed and
Mrs StandIfer Indicted
,ArtAN1A March 28 -Mrs WII
Ite Stalldlfer II as tillS mornlllg III
dlcted for murder by the Fulton
�ralld Jury ThiS came as the
sequel to the tragedy on the morn
IIlg of March 9 last when she shot
alld kl\\ed hcr SIster MISS Chapp\\\
Willsenallt of whom she was
Jealous 011 account of her III"balld
at the hom of Mr and Mrs Dtll
Presldel1t -J C Slater ,
VIce Presldent-A L R Avant
Secolld V,ce Presldent--J S L
Lee
1 reasurer-'A1 D Allderson
Secretary-J I awtou \Ilers
An Ad, lSor) Comllllttee of teu
\I III be II lIIed b) the presldel1t to
confer \lIth the general CampaIgn
Comllllttee and ha\ e direction of
the speCIal lIork of the club
Now MakIng F,ve Dollars Where
They Former!> IIlade But aft�,
Thonsallds of youllg mell are nOli
maklllg salanes fil e tllllCS as large
as former!) as tbe result of the
practIcal tralnmg recel\ed at that
\lIdely renollned InstitutIOn the
Georg'" Alabama Busmess College
Macou GR while hundreds of
at the head of large
enterprises of their
Clsms
As a matter of fact tillS compa
ny has not concerned Itself direct
Iy or lIlchrectlv In the campaign
It has not been IlIstrumental dl
!'ectl) or IllCltrectl) 1I1 l)1Inglng Ollt
all) of the candId Ites for office 1I0r
IS It true that It has been or IS sup
porllng or gIvIng ellcouragemellt to
any olle 01 more of the candIdates
As a matter of fact also tillS
comp 111) has lIever made the shght
est effort to control or even 1I1fln
once the polttlcal lIe\\s or' offiCIal
acts of any of ItS officers counsel
or emplo) ees \I ho happen to be
pubhc offic,"ls HavIng) ourself
• for a number of ) ear, bcell coun
sel for the cOlllpo"y )OUlllust know
that tillS IS true
The officmls of tillS compally are
tlot cOllcerned IIlth ) our prll ate
, lell s or publtc ex preSSIOII" 011 pllb
l,c ISsues except III so far as they af
tect the effic'Oellc\ of the sen Ices for
willch ) Oll are retallled alld willch
therefore the) have a nght to ex
pect
Ho\\e\er becallse) ou ale and
have heen for a lIumberof years one
of the counsd of tltls company ex
pressIon of such views concermng
.."tallroads of the state as those con
tamed 111 ) Ollr lIItervlew of Febru
ary I I th ma) carry II Ith It to the
pubhc nl1nd th� Imphcatlon that
}onr IlIforrnatlOlI IS den\ed and
your oplIIlon formed a part at least
by leaSOIl of )ollr connectIOn \11th
tillS compan)
fhe lelatlon betlleell counsel
and chent should be olle of mutual
cOllf,dcllce alld esteem fhe Oplll
lollS cxpresscd b) you III the Illter
"ell III the "'.tlallta/O/ollld clearl)
,;holl th It lIelther of these selltl
mellts IS ell!crtalllcd b) ) ou for the
Celltr II Ralhl a) compallY
!\galll ) ow \\ holes lIe condetll
lIalloll of the I mlroads of the state
IIIClncilllg the Celltral must lIeccs
sarli) lIulhfy ) OUI IIIAuellce \\ hen
and \\ hercver you endeavor to de
.fend the causes of th., company
hefore the courts and Junes wltll1n
nl,talltly
No blnme IS crecltted Officer Wal
ton SllIce the deplorable nff 1Ir was
pllfe1y �ccldental as attested b) a
number of e) e II Itnesse,
A DAY'S P�OGRAM
KIng's Routtne as Rigid as the
Veriest Bank Clerk
M \DRlD March 28 -The 'lP
proachlllg marnage of the Pnnces.�
E na of Battenberg and Klltg AI
fonso has gIven nse to an l1tqUlr�
on the part of her people as to the
dally life In the royal palace and
has brought Ollt the fact that the
klllg IS a I11l1ch a creature of ngld
10UtlllC as the \enest bank clerk
He nses early and takes il,IS
bre Ikf,st WIth hiS mother and sIS
ter rhen he re, ds IllS pnvate
correspolldence next receIves the
majordomo lIIayor the Duke de
Sotoma}or and goes over affnlrs of
He watches the rehef of
Q\\n
The great reputation of the col
lege for thoroughness and expert
character of the \\ork of ItS gradu
ates has caused buslltess men el er)
"here to ca\\ upon It for office help
far 111 excess of ItS ItS ablltt) to
supply Therefore tile co\\ege
has resolved to give to ever) ambl
tlOUS youllg man aud \lomall the
opporturllty to secure a thorough
busllles" tranllllg aud get the bene
fit of tbese good places All \\ ho
are luterested dIe urged to l\rlte
\lIlS very da) for speCIal proposl
tlon and \I nttcn guarallt) of POSI
lIon addreSSIng ELM \RTIN
Prest M ICOII Ga
TO USE CHINANEN
Florida Turpentine Ope rators WIll
Try Experiment
GAIN VillI Iia March 28-
all IIIg to the scarclly alld IlIgh
pnce of lIegro labor expenments
Ire to be made III tillS stnte ",th
Chlllese labor III the naval stoles
camps "llIch lie COllstantl) grow
Ing Illnumhtl
Slxt) Clllllamell have been
brought from Portland arc
have al nved at Paradlse III tllls
count) \\ hert they WI\\ be put to
lIork III the \loads boxllIg treeS
Illd at the Stl\\S
If the plan pro\es successful sev
eral hnndred more WI\\ be brollght
STOLE CHURCH CURTAINS
ThIef Was Stepson of the Pastor of
the Church
because lily IlIAuellce before a Jltry COl UMBUS Ga March 29-
III thIS county I\ould be nulhfied Harr) SIIIerman a young man
TillS renllnds me of Mr HOlle\\ s stepson of Rev E Watcnman
letter to Mr Watson rabbI for the RUSSIan Jews III
Mr HOlle\\ did not I\lsh to see Mr. Columbus IS In JRII t011lght
Watson about anythl11g pobttcal I charged \lltb larceny from th�
Your letter reached me on the house the prosecutor bemg h,s
8th Inst Just as I lias leallng stepfather \lho a\\eges that he
home to be gone ulltll Sunday stole the synagogue curtalus \ alued
Vesterdal I lias \ery busy II our at $300
city court hellce my delay III an A search \\arrant was also Issued
under II Illch the hOllse of H:.\rr)
1 eltleb 111111 \I as entered alld search
ed but the curtUlIIS "ere not found
there
s\\erlllg
Vours \er) trul)
E K O\fRSrREEI
ReI Watchmall also slleci out aNotice to the Colored Farmers
S, \11 snORO Ga Marcb 17-
The colored Farmers Conterence
of Bu\\och couuty 111\\ meet 011 the
tlmd Saturda) III each 1110nth at
St Johlls A M E church States wlthdrell the warrallt
boro Ga at to 0 clock a 111 Watchman III hiS capacIty of
1 he colored state fair IS ca\\ed for rabbi for the Russam jews here
No\ 15th bence \Ie 1Ilust be shap
ISlaUghters
their cattle accordmg
lUg our county bUSIness to the old custom Among the
D E DiCKERSON Chrm n arllcles that he a\\eges to be mls
A R POPE, Sect y s111g IS h,s offiCial butchenng k11lfe
possessory '\\:11 r�l1t agol11st hIS y., tfe
Mrs Lena Watchmall to recover
I anous articles but after" ards
BULLOCH TIMES
LITTLE DANOGR OF k SHOCK REASONING POWER OF ANIMALS WHERE ASTRONOMER WON FAME POl80NS NO' ALWAYS DEADLY
Mlrla In •
THE MAN THAT BLOWS HIS BUGLE 'l.HE PULPYI
BRILL AN� SUNDAY SERMON
THE ReV W 5 BAER
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.BULLOCH TIMES.
il re ]\Tot Surprised,
Postponed for R Week.
The Katie Wllhams Co., billed
for an all- the- week performance at
the opel a house begllllllng with Inst
Monday, called off Its engagement
on account of the revival ervices
at the Methodist church, Mr Fields
not w ishing to disregard the relig-
10US services The dates were
changed so that the engagement be­
gills with next Monday night Ill­
stead, and WIll be here the entire
week
r. --- ,
�ERSON.!. POINTSJ
,
-
.Jl
· · ·· · · · · · �:
FIRE INSURANCE.lI INSIU;T�CEI
•
I
on both City and Country
property;and represent several of the.BEST COMPANIES
,
in the State.
!
i I will appreciate your business. t
l ...-��.��:'!:.������ �H !
Hot-Braads·
Light and
SWiat
\Ve are not surprised that Col
Estill should deny ernphaticnllj
thnt l11S cnudidncy for governor 1:-;
III the 1I11Clc,t of Hon Clark Howell
as ngninst 11011 Hoke Smith
Really, we expected him to den y It,
and we believe t hnt he is sincere
III his denial
But his denial doesn't alter the
facts 1101 disprove a ,,"gle assert iou
that we have seen to emnunte Irorn
Hall Hoke Smit h or eny of his
supporters
The plaiu trut h I� that the fight
IS between Smith and Howell One
or the other of t hesc IIICII "KOlllg
to be elected gov ernor A II) vote
drawn nwny from either of these,
helps the other 'I'hus It IS t hut
E�ll11's race, wherever he see 111 cs a
single vote that would ot herw ise
go to Sllllth, helps HOllcll It
llllght possIbly be saId that the
Colonel (linws frol1l the Howell
lauk. IIW lIIuch [lH he doc� 110111
Illltl! As lo this we do not know, Ibllt lie do kllow thaI the Coloncl,III COlllnlon WIth everyone of lhe
olltet cnlldidate, recoguiz '5 nllth ----,=-------===="".
Jllst SIlI'l'O�e.as !lIs clll t Opponent and fires a
shol ut hilll wheneler opportulllty
IS offeled We have yet to see a
SIngle CIIUCISIII of Clark Howell,
Dr Nllllllnlly, Jlldge Russell or
JIIII Smith In the eclltollal COIIlIllIlS
of the 1I''''l't, whereas Mr SmIth I>
For Congress,
To the Voir!' of b'lIlIoril COIIIII;I tim R enmlidnte for C('lllgres Irour ui'sDistrict lind respectfully soliclt YOUT voteand lIIfluCIICt· 111 the next prlll/llr)' clec­
ucn. I thnnk )011 for the blrong supp rt
you gnvc me III the lnst CUUI/JHlglI, III\\ ltich I wus defented by only it ew votesIf 1I01l1lllUlCIi and ell! red, I \\111 endeavor
to flo Illy full duty and he fnithfnl to the
people's mteresra Respectful!) ,
J A IJ"A�NI!N
Stutesboro, Gn I jun rst, 1e06
eSTABLlSHtD 1892
PUll! ISHhn \\ I ""I V 11\ Till'
Eld E W Powell, of Register,
was n business visuor at the TIMI:S
office Monday
The city court
8UL.l.OCJ1 11M}i l'I'Ul,lSJlINO l:O�1I Al'\\
monthly11) 111
session today.
Th�.l'ew WIlson store all East
Main street IS about finished, aud
11'111 be occupied 111 about two weeks
by Maull's bakery and confection­
ery store
These cool ruormugs WIth an
occasional frost, serve to hold back
the early gardens. as well as the
first plantings of corn and COttOIl
At the public sales before the
court house yesterday, the 50-acre
tract belonging to the estate of
Mary Gould, two miles east of
towJ1, was sold to J G Bh tc h for
$42 per acre.
The mayor's court was 111 seSSIOn
agalll both Saturday and �londay
and gro.llld out a fell: more hunks
of JlIstlce, two cases of drllllk.and
cllsorderly and two for fighting
TI',l �our netted �52
Tht: SlInday school at the �Ieth­
o(lIst chllTch IS 11011' the proud pos­
sEfsor of a plano, the IIlstrllment
havll1g been pltTchased dunllg Ihe
present week It 11'111 be III lise
lIext SUllday for the first Illne
Messrs Outlalld, Sn11th, FIeld
and Zetterower, who went to 'fen·
lIessee to select some horses for tIllS
market, returned Fnday. They
bought a c�r of 21 chOIce allllllals
whIch have already arnved
Supt DaVIS, of the electnc light
plant, happened to the lI11sfortlllle
SlInday I1Ight to catch the end of
1115 fi�ger In the mac1l1l1ery at the
power house, WIth the result that
nearly \.11 lllell of hIS finger 'was
cnt off
The Statesboro 11lstltnte IS placed
Illlder obligatIOns to M r T J
Dellmark for a sel of eIght \ olumes
of�he Al1Iencall Edllcator, an ell-
• cyclopaedIa for lise \11 the school
'rhe work IS olle of great val11e and
IS IlIgI�)' apprecIated 1\1 the school
That $20 gold pIece on exhIbItIon
at the Bank of Statesboro, to be
, n-ru;; a-F"e to the fannel 1\ ho
Ings 111 the first bale of COttOll thIS
ear, IS not to be restncted to any
kllld of collon, bnt the contest IS
open to npland and sea Islalld glOw
�rs ahke
MI
••
Clinton Newton, the p.ress
agent fOl.SUll Bros' shows was a
bllsll1ess VISItor to Statesboro Mon­
day Mr NewtoB says that IllS
attract10n 15 all new and more
mentonous thall h�retofore A
commendable feature of tl11s troupe
IS the total absence of gambhng
all� games of chance IV! r New
ton says that the only way to
spe� your mOlley around tillS
show IS through legltill1ate chan­
lIels
D • TURNtR, ££1110" AND MANua",
B11110Uncemcn t.
.
to
Mr and Mrs T A Olmstead
spent Snturdny and Sunday VI It­
lIig relatives 111 Screven county
MI Snm Proctor, who has been
confined to his bed for the past
three weeks IS uow slightly 11\1-
proved
A girl at the horne of Dr and
MIS R J. Kennedy this mormng
rs the source of great delight to
the young parents
MIS W L Kennedy, who has
been SIck with typhoid fever for
several days, IS 51111 quite low, her
fnell(ls regret to learn
Mr. Jesse Thonlpson, JT, of
SwaInsboro, has been III Statesboro
several days the present week,
lookmg after buslne.s matters
1111 Sal1l Moore a\ld fan\lly,
recently of Grovela\ld, have moved
to Statesboro to reSIde, Mr MOOle
haVIng take \I a pOSltlO\I WIth the
CC\ltml Railroad at tIns place
Mr Walter Mathells left Fnday
fOl Swntn boro where he bas ac­
cepted thc posItion of statIon age\lt
of the A ugl1 ta & FIOIldc railroad
He 11'111 l\Iove hIS fa\lllly later III
the sprl1lg
Mr W 13 Johnsoll relurned
Sunday, afternoon frol\l Sauders­
ville, whel e he had bee \I for several
days 0\1 account of the Illness of
hIS mol her, who IS now fit the pOInt
of death
For Clerk Superior Court.
701/" Voters o.f /]III/Orli COUII/t,·
I hereby unuounce 111)' caudidncy f rthe office of Elurk of the blll!cnor Courtof Bulloch County at the elisliing election,
subject to th . Democrnue pfIllIHry, and Irespectfully ask your support, which I
assure you wil l be big'hly appreciated
Respectfully,
J:NOCII L BRANNI�N
We 3111l0UIU':C for the POSition of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch Conut y,
subject to the Democratic 1I01l11IlRttOIl.
Mr J\ E I'Ei\lPLH We kuow him to
he III every way qualified for the duties
of the office, und we \ ouch for his In-
tegnty r IUhNDS
'To Ille Vol" � of Bulloe" coulllyI OllnOUIlCC herewtth Illy cHII4l!dnc), forClerk of the Supenor COllrt, s\lhJccl to therlclllocratic 1l01ll1llUtl0l1 If elected to the
office I prollllse to gl\!e Illy best efforts to
a fallhfljl dll:ichnrge of thl.! dnlles tJlcreof
J \V HOI'NrHEE
'To lIlt' I OlU5 of BIII/(Jd, COIIIII)I
I her!.:!by JIIAke III)' anllOUlIl;CllIcnt for
the office of Clerk of the Court, compl)­
IIIK With the tenus of lhe exccutlVe COIll­
lll1Hce of the dCllloer,ltlc purty
�
In
I1Inkll1g the race 1 Hili ,lctuHted by .1c\csne to fill the office to the sallsfnctloll
of the CItizens If elected Ev..::ry hllllot
Cllst for lIIe will be thankfully recel\ed
und npprecIRted Respectfully,
� J WlI J.IAMS
At the request of 1Iinny fnclHls I hllve
dCl.:ldcd to annoullce for re electloll at the
COIIIIIIg' ,leTllOcratlc pnl1l.1r) ThulIklllgthe pubhc for the trllst repo.scll III lIle 111
the past, wIlllllghly IIppreclHtethelrsup
port for the lIext term Will, If dectedlao Illy best to gwe CffiCll'l1t �t::r\'lce
Obediently yonrs.
R ,F LUSTER
are made wltbThe youug mnn who hns an Idea
that his sweetheart IS a peal I gener­
ally discovers that she IS the pearl
of great pnce
Sweet Potatoes Wanted.ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
01/1' iJftllwf'ry Depm'/Illw/ will be opeu rf',t;ularly
Jor tlie .11.;0.1011
\Vo WIll pay highest market price
for 100 bushels pumpkin yam pota-
toes. W J. RACKLEY & UIWDISpatches nunouuce a tell f. r
cent advallce'\11 the pnce of shoes
Why not reduce the SIze of t he
shoes, instead I
Notice, Farmers.
�
�
�
I
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C D Adams orgamzer fOI the
FIrst Cougressional district, WIll
lecture and orgnmze a dlVlSlOII of
the Southern Cotton ASSOCIatIOn at
the court gronnd of the 1320th l",­
tnct Fnday 6th Illst Let all onr
farmers tnrn out
Absolutely Pure
Rntl-dyspeptlc; may be eeten
without inconvenience
even uy person.
.... Ith delicate
digestion
North Dnkota burglnls, who blew
open a bnnk snfe, fonnd thirty
cents InSide. They .honld Ital'e
held np the caslller Instend rf/splll)'lI1g all 1'_1 omsrre IlI1e oj l1I1jJor/f'd alld dow{'s/ic goods.
Our I/l/e oj J/a/s )11.1/ rl'cf'I1'rdjrolll Pllns
•
')
J. K HENDRIX
arc b('all/i(ul alld vl.'r)' a//rac/zve,
AndIeII' CarnegIe sal S that 11111-
honalres are n nail>, the, ftddesl of
men ThiS WIll lc)Jlnltl lo (rlends
why we often appcar so melallcholy
CLOSES SATURDAY.,f
IIlId aI'(' ol1ercd a/ 111.'ry I'M.lOlIlIble jJnccs.Sensational Sale to
Close.
'1'he great sensatIOnal sale whIch
has been on at Clary's for the past
week, closes Satmday Apnl 7th
If you have not taken advalltage of
the II onderful bargallls wlllch he
IS offenng, you should do sa at
The GreatBank Statesboroof t·
..Ai,-_.s .7ipton
The Howelltles 1)1111t a
OrglJlIhed 1894
Booker Washlllgtoll's school is to
get $600,000 from n N.,\\, ]erseYlte's
estate Coming from Jersey, tIllS
con be conSIdered a sort of t TIISt
fllnd
straw mall which looks' (scarry"
to them, and ale try,ng to dllve
the people of the StateTnto COlll1lp·
tlon fits wllh thc bugaboo
They have dl awn a PICtl1l e of a
struggle between '1'0111 Watson and
o A Bacon for the senatorshIp
flo\1l GeorgIa, they IInngl\Je that
the voters nnght be I1nable to chose
between the candIdates and Ihat
the electIon nnght be put \\1' to
the governor And now comes the
"scan y" part If Snllth was gov­
ernor, would he appolllt Watson or
Baconl HorrOlsl They tlnnk he
would appOInt Watson He hasn't
saId so, but they 11Ilagllle he
More thall a nnlhon Japs are III would
But, now, Just snppose 1'011\lie d of first aId to the hungry be-
Haldwlck and Challle McGregorcause of fanllne, and se\eral thou-
sand RUSSIans are In ueed of fllst lIere opposIng candIdates [or con-
aId to the IIIJured becausc of war gless frol1l the Teuth, IVlllch they
•
are, nlld that 1'vIr l-Iowell was a
'1'0111 Platt was Ihe ollly senatol lesldent of that dlstTICt, who would
CAPITAT,
SURPLUS
$75,000 00
18,000.UO lias c!1II/:t;C aJ /111.1 rfrjJar/lIIClI/, wlmli II II /[/((/1 all/ee oj
COIII/eO?I' IIlId SllllsJadory /r(,II/lIIclI/.
OFl'ICERS
U'. C I'AHI\.ER
VlCc·l�rcr;/deJJt
often taken Issne WIth
J I. COl,TiMAN
President
oS C. GROOVER
ClIsiJler once
By all means you should get that
Eastcr hat and gowlI while YOIl have
the opportulllty to do so at suoh
rel1larkably low pnces YOII WIll
uever agalll have the opportulJlty
to clothe yourself III such IIch
rallnent at such tnAlIlg cost
IFf' l!'Sper//lllly ask II sli(//'I' oJ)101lr pa/rolillfIe.
They are to bulltl a theater for
colored people In WashIngton, and
It 15 all11011l1Ced that Dixon':')
"Clansman" WIll n t be the open­
lllg bIll
As a chIef executll C, we do not
believe thel e IS one II ho wonlel
bell r serve the State than Col DIR1;CTORS
J I. JlllfiH::tIS
n T Outllwd
lV C. l>llrker
J;. I. Swirl,
J I,. ColcmUrI
J lV. Olliff
W.l1 Ellis
.J. W. (51liff eO.
Estill, and If by any POSSlblhty he
shonld sncceed nl shpplng IlItO the
governor's chrtlr, our State would
110t :miTer, but a::, the Sltl1atIOllll0W
appears, any l1Ian who opposes
Clark Howcll and the rlllg IS Ull­
wIse not to vote dllect for Hoke
For Sheriff.
To the 011:(,115 f!! lllll/orh COUIl!)1
1 hereby annOllnce lIl)se1f II cfllHlldate
for re-election to the office of ShenfT of
Bulloch COllllty, subJect to the Demo·
CflltlC primary In lIIaklllg thiS 8n·
nOUI1Celllent I "'Ish to thnllk the peoplefor lhe cOllfidence r('po.s�d In me 111 the
past. Th.l11k111g you 111 advallce for your
support, I IIIlt
Yours very respect full) ,
J Z KllNDIUCK
All Blinking BU�I1JCss A]Jprecillted .1nd Givel' Best
A ttclltJon
The Athens Ballliel seelllS llIuch
chstllrbed because If Hoke SmIth
was elected and If Senator Bacoll
should (lte, Smllh I11lght select '1'0111
Watson
Interest Paul on TillJe DCIJ6SJtS
THE SHOW IS COMING. Dr J K HeudTlx, of the Laston
dIStrict, was among the callels at
thIS office dunllg the week, allCI
ex pressed IllS appreciation of the
TIMES III cash He say elery­
body IS for Hoke 1l1l1 h up IllS
Safety Deposit Bo,c. fur Relit
Will Exhibit at Statesboro April
17th.
SmIth for gOI ernOl
Physlclaus say that human Iltol­
Ity IS lowest at 2 a 111 The bal­
alice of liS will have to take tlle1l
word for Itl ns we are not np at
that hour to see
1n tile snnslllne of success alld
the 0(11 erslty of hard tllnes the
SUll Brothers' lIew radroad show�
hal e 01" ays kept faith WIth the
people At All tlllles houorably
conducted, tl uthfully 'Idverllsed
and trltthfull) presented, by wlllch
have g-al1led the IlIghest plltltacle
of fOllle III m3l1ltal111l1g the Iecog�
nlzed leadIng- posItion of the world's
gleatest �ho\\, 0\ el all ellterprIses
of Itke nature
Managers Sltn BlOther, have al­
lIays had three prn,clpal objects III
VIew, namely Honesty, onglllnl­
Ity and excellellce The 1lI0st 1111-
pOltant IS the first, WIthout It 110
enterpnse can hope to succeed
The SUit Brothers' shows come to
you t111s season 111 an entIre new
dress, and are 1I0W touTIng the
countly WIth the fillest tram of cars
eve I b\lllt for the PUI pose WIll
exhIbIt at StatesbOlo 011 Tllesday, curs at Stllsoll at 2 30 o'clock tIllS
Aplll 17 aftelllooll, and IS an event of UnIlS­
lIal Interest 011 account of the prom-
.�
:!Jttlllltlilltlil 1It1111111111111 I III 11111 III til I III til 1It1111t!:
i Est.bUshed ,888
,
18 years of experience
18 years of success
_ Don't tnke chances-eousull the �
� oldest and 1II0st rell,11Jle OpllChl1l 111 �
E: the Soulh Ollr eXHt1llllnholl (which §
§ IS free) c1elennllles exactly wh It the E ----------------------------="'"E: eye relJulrcs to reltc\'e the strnlll IOd �
� restore lIorm.ll \'IS10n �
i Dr. M. ,�c�.���·s Son. I= Savannah, Georgia. =�11II11I1II1I1II11I1II11II1II1I1I11II1I11II11I1I1I11I11I1II1I�
Al Ule solicltatlOIl of 111) 11Iany fneuds,I lnke tillS method of Hnnounclng 1Ily�df
a C.lndHLlte for Sh�flff of Bulloch county,sllhJ�cl to the action of tbt:! Delllocrulic
pdfly If elected I pled�c myself to per·forlll tllt! dlltles of the ofTlI..:e to the he.st of
my ability, Hnd rcspectfully Rollctt the
vott!S of the people of the county
JOSEPH J1 OLLIFF
\. ay
I write insurance on country property at low
rates in the leading company ofthe United States.
The Aetna has $4tOOO,ooo capital and $ltOOOlooo
surplus.
We pay our losses promptly and in full. No
compromise at 50 cents on the dollar after your
property has been burned.
Messrs Paul Franklin and George
Green, of ExcelSIOr, are a couple
of young men who graduated last
nIght from the Atlanta pha! nllcal
college They stood well In theIr
classes and both graduated WIth
I\lgh honols
Because,of a predlctlo\l by a de­
mented negress that the cIty of
Mempl'ls would be dest royed by a
storm malty superstItIons negroes
left Ule clly
111 1115 seat when the chapl:l111 pray·
ed the other da\ _---"-
n'lItcli lhe 1,IIIC-lI}J.
MI T H Saudersonls tillS week
lIIovlng h" falllll), to Baxley, whele
he has recently pt\lchase,l a tlact
Andrew CarnegIe has offelcd to
contnbute $25,000 to /lgn 5 Scott
lllstltute at Decatur, pruvlded
fnends of that \llStltlltlon 11'111 raIse
a sl11111ar amollnt
The slogan of the Howelhtes
from the beg\lllllllg of the campaIgn
was, "wntch the lllle�ltp 'I And
inle developlnents aldlcate that
that thing IS beIng do \Ie
RIng mcn and corporatIons have
kept a VIgilant look-out, and have
plOceeded to lIIal k those who dared
hne-up agalllst them WItness the
case of Han E K Overstreet, of
Sylvatlla, who has been fired frolll
the local attOlneyshlp of the Central
railroad because he favored Hon
Hoke SlIIlth's callchdacy fOl gov­
elllOl
}'IOIl1 a pUle1y l>ll�llles:s :stand
POl1lt the load was Justified 111 (lts­
IIIISSlllg 111m from ItS :sen rcC' The
gllbel natal lUI fight IS betlleclI the
cOlpOlotlons alld the people, and
1\ hell Ovelstlect defi\led IllS stalld
fOI the people, It lIa, nall\lalthat
the load ,honld feel that I\ls nsc·
J, E. BRANNEN.
I
.
'.
of 2,300 acres of baw 111111 tllnbel
M r Sanderson has bee \I a reslclent
of Statesboro fOl ten years or more,
and Il1s fneucls regret to lose b lin
A London poet recently comnllt­
ted SUICIde III order to advertIse
hIS book of poems SOl11et\lnes
the ways of Bntlsh poets are ex­
ceedl\lgly sensl ble i-- ---I
II
U. C. V. RE-UNION
IINEW ORLEANS, APRIL 25-27, 1906.Reduced Rates and Quick Schedules via
I Savannah & .�:��e�boro Railway I
Il"" ,a"�:hab�ard �ir Line �y: 7,15 a. m.1
I
Arrive Montgomery 00 - 00 - 00 00 00 00 00 00 - - 00 - 7:45 p. m.
ILeave Montgomery. 00 _ _ __ 00 00 00 00 00 9:35 p. m.Arrive New Orleans. . .. _ . . _ 7:15 a. m.
I RATE FOR THE ROUND TRIP flWM lTATElBOlW $13.40 ITIckets will lJe sold Apnl 22, 23 and 24 and 11'111 be hUllted
I
for return until Apnl 30, 1906, but, by depOSIting tickets WIth
IJ01llt agent and paYl1lent of 50 cts sallie 11'111 be extended forretnrn Ulllll �!ay 21,1906Only One Night En Route.
I Full Information upon Application to II) VAN WAGENEN, D N BACOT,I Cen'l Passenger Agent Snpt •STATESBORO, CA.I I---
.---
Marriage at Stilson.
The lIIarnage of Dr J M Mc­
Elveen and M ISS BeSSIe Brown oc
,� \Charles M Schwab lecelltly l1Iade
a 11111"011 dollals In two days It IS
amazIng to contemplate M r
Sel\\\ab's eallllng ablhty should he
deCide to 11'01 k a whole year For Judge Superior Court.
'To Ille IVlalr OIl::clI'O
fln.vllIg ellterc(l the wce for Judge of
the Supenor COllrt, for the i\hddlc JU(h�
CI il Llrcillt, I make tIllS my lh::\\SPUPCI
nlll10ulicelllcllt tn IIInklllg thiS rnce I
.nll [1ctunted by n dc!'me to fill the office
I e<11 neRlIy soh Cit the support pf alllltt'
/)t'oplt, (llId wtlJ fcd gr.,ldu1, lIIdecd,
should lins posItion be accorded l1Ie hythe vote I �, "ho llHvc the nght to cOllfcr
upon JIlIy 1.IW)el thiS honor
H.espc( trull) ,
1 1-1 SAIIOJD
Two ptrformances, at 2 a1ld 8
I' In Watch fOl gland flce stleet
pal ade day of sh911 at 12 o'clock
•
Meeting Still in Progress.
'"fhe reVIval �en7Jces, begull tell
days ago at the Metho(lI,t chllrch,
HIe stili In pI ogress, and I1ltelest IS
dally glownlg A great many
have professed COllverSlon at the
servlr,es alld a Illllllbel ha\ e beell
added to the chlllch as a lesllit
Rev J MBa,s, who IS cOlldnct
II\g the meetIng, IS a m311 of great
fervor and IllS method of reVIval
'JIIerk IS very sllccessflll
�:J!5ervlces ale belllg held tWIce
idally-at9 a \\1, and 715 I' III
I,illary Entertainment.
The boys' and gIrls' htelalY
s�,lles ot the Statesboro Instltnte
helel, a JOlllt meetl1lg Fnday nltcl­
II�I, Malch 30th, alld the tallow
II\g plOgra \II was rendered
Song, r\mencn
Recltatloll Della WIlson
ReadIng Dew Groovel
Plano solo Ollelllil Bl nnnell
Reacllng Martha Stamps� Im)rOlnptn speech Dan Rlgllon
Vocal duet Nltn Brannen ,lilt!
Ulma Olhff
Inence of the patnes
The bnde IS the d,1Ughtel of �l!
Zack BIOWll, of Stlls01l, rllld IS n
very cliarmlng atld WlllSOllIe yotlng
\\Olllan The groom IS all elltel�
pnslng (II IIgglSt at Brooklet, and
IS a popular phYSlclon
.'
1l00tl
They pUlIIsh severely In Klefer­
VIlle for bIn IIll1g neJ::ro propel t)'
Eight notel In elel eland, 0 , hal e
jllst been filled one dollar each aud
the Jndge rellntted the fine
Missionary Rally.
FollowlI'g IS thc plogram of the
Mls",on<lry Roll) to bc held WIth
Statesboro BaptIst chInch Thuls­
day, r\pnl 12th
9 O'CI OCK � M
SUbjEct ChnSlla'1 stewardslnp
DevotIOnal exelcl:ses-�II1SS rVlat·
tie COliC
Alldre5' of lIe1come-Mrs F N
GI)lIleS
SPOKE TO COTTON GROWERS.
The RUSSian \\'ar office I �ald to
be busy. prepanng for furthel In­
ternal trouble. The dIfficulty II Ith
the Czar's war office IS that It goes
Ollt ofbuslne 5 after the row begllls
fnlness to It was hnllted
I A1Il f\ calldlfllh.: for tht: tiellloCrlll1C
1100'lln.ltlOl1 for r IX ReC(,lvcr :1lh1 SOhClt
your \otes If elcctcd, I prOllll"'C to do
111\ vest to (hsdlnq�L' f.lIthlulh the cilllles
of lhe office HUrl \0 g'1\ t: �Htlsf.\dIU1J to
the tnx pn)l!rs of the I.:OlIlIl)
1 0 'IKINS
l1es� COllcelll wOllld keep 111 Its Ill·
pIa) an mdlvlt!nal who took a pub­
hc stand agonIst ItS IIltelest The
,lIsnn>5al of OvelStled, thelefOle,
was nattl\al and propel At the
sallIe tIllle It l:s to be wondered elt
that the 101lroad wonlt! so pllllliy
show Its hand In the fight
It has been kllown POSltll ell' all
along that the corporations were
arrayed agam,t SlIl\th, but It was
_
not to be "xpecter! that they would
b so bold In the hlle-top, and the
Centlal's step at tll\s tl\ne WIll do
male th"n any other tll\ng to
thwaTt the ends It seeks-the c1efeat
Only a Small Crowd Was Present 70lhe I 'ol"s o.f 1/,<, ,Jill/rill' (IInlll
1 thll1k It prcper nt thiS tUlle to nl1�
nounce the f ICt that I "Ill be n canrhdnle
to sucl.:ccd IIlysc1f asJudge of the i\lldd1e
CIrCUit I c)1 eight yefirs 1 sened the
people of lhe tlleUlt as SohcttorCcllernl,endenvonup at ,llltlllles to dtsch.lrge theduties of thnl office wllh flllfllt:!SS, IInpllr­
tlHhly nnd COUI tesy Upon the promo­lIolI of Judge hvutls to the bench of our
SU1)rellle Court I WClS 1111 unopposed call­.!if 3lc before the peoplc for the J udgc­ship to fill ollllllS ul1explr�d term of tWO
YCoIrs l\ly I1nOlll1l1OIlS election to tillStlcally receIved office lIcce�sltnted a complete abandoll-After the address, Rev Adallls lI1elll of IIIV low pracllce I suhutlt lhat.
II
:.1111 ffllrl) entJtled to It leAst .1 fullterlll,proceeded With tile orgnlllzatioll of 11, III Illy JUdglll�IJl, I h.lve made Ul effi
a dl\ blOtt for tl11s I11IlItla dlstnct, CICllt and 11I1parlldl Judge On thnt Ruh­
Ject, of course, I cun say 1I0titlllg 011 Illyand neatly every pel sOli III the I own hehalf, exc"pt that I have laboredliotlse had IllS lIallle ellrolled, thus earnestly III PlcslIllllg over your COlllts,
to do sO ll1tpnrtmll) :1ud to render rofficlentfOlllllllg a st:utl1lg pOlllt for the service to the Jlcople Whelher I 1Invc
succeeded 01 lIoloth rs 1I1USt say If so,
1.1111 f l1r1y enlltled to ,111 eluJ{Jrsclllcnt of
Illy atll11l1l1str,ttlOll and of Ill) reconl
B T HA\\J INGS
at Monday's Meeting.
The addless of Rev C D
Adams, orgalllzer for the FIrst clls­
tnct for the Southern COltOIl 1\sso-
T1Jey Saw the POI1Jt.
At the S0l1Clt3l1011 of Ill) fnends, I tdkc
tillS method of 1111110UIlClllg lIl\self n
cunliabte for the office 01 rerClver of tnx
returns, !mbJcct to the ICtiOIl of the
,1t:!lllOcntliC pnllllf\ I \\ III nppl�ctntcthe \oles of 111\ fncllds and fello\\ lltlZt'IiS
Rt::spi.!clfulh, JOll!' .\:"ODl HSUN
12A Wood-
Clnt 1011 , at the court house MOII�lay
was heald by olllv a slIIall lIumber
of cotton growers, thollgh It was
rill abl..:! adchess and "as ellthuslns
W!1ld
Roll call of delegates
Glory Song-
Address Accolllltable to'God for
011 IIntler 0111 ,tellnlClshlp-Mrs J
I) Bhtch
Dllet All, )e, .tll, I gIve to Je
S1,,-Me,da1l1es "tl allge alld Moore
AddleS' God', palt 111 the 111-
crca'")c and llllllC-\1 rs R Lee
Moore
At1clres� nod:"l It.:watd to the
fRllhfnl skwarc1-\Ir, �Ia,"ey
The followlIlg slory has appealed
in several papers It deserves
space whether true or not
"Recently a church congregatIon
in a little town built a church
To pay for It they were obliged
to call upon the merchanls of the
commulllty for donatIons The
merchants responded liberally, and
$300 was raised from tl\\s sOnrce
The last man to subscnbe was John
.8l1l1th, Jeweler '1 11111 gIve yon
$5 If you WIll let me add somellllllg
to your subscnptlon list,' he ,aId
Rernllss10n was accorded h\\n allcl
e wrote at the bottom of the hst
'John Suttth, Jeweler� �_ .�f.5 00
Sears I RlJebuck & Co _
Montgomery, Ward & Co __ �_ 0'
"The church people saw the
Int when the Dlllllster read frolll
be pulpIt tbe hst of donors to the
uilding fund Slllce the dedlca-
•
on of tbe church there have been
sellt out from tbat
,�
,
For County Treasurer.
1 .lg":1l11 Isk \0111 support fll! the office
of COllll\\ 11l:11�1I1el slIhJt.:ll to the
De11l0cI 111C nf)1I1111111Cl1I !)unllg- Illy 111-
(,ulllhell�' of th� offl\e I 11II\t: tnct! to
(hsch Irge 111) IIut!es honor Ihh .ll1tI cor
rccth ttli.JIll;; �ou lor \Ol1r �IIPpOlllll
the past, Rlld \\ III \11 Ilik \ 011 for I\f) COII­
tittll,llIce If )UH slill tlllllk lilt.: deRcl \llTIg
\\ \\ ]lJ r 0 lell
of SmIth
;
organIzation whIch the orgatllzer
ploposes to work up In tl\\s county .
R�v Adams met the glOwers at
Brooklet last nIght for the purpose
of orgamzlng the Ncllwood dls­
tllCt, and he proposes to VI"t evel y
,ectlon of the �ounty on I\\s present
tnp
No one cnn dISpute the good
work that has been accomphshed
by Ihls SoutheTl\ Cotton Assocla­
tI011, and there IS 110t a f:ulIler III
Bulloch county, great or small,
who has not been benefitted more
thall the amOnnto f the membership
lee by ItS work. ....._
For the people ate watchlllg the
hlle up
Son� Whell J l:stb cOllies to
"al<I 1l1S servants
Address-Re\ MI Massey
DI\III�r 011 the grolllld
I 30 O'CLOCK P �I
'r\"\It'nty 1Il1l11lle.:; study Oll tlte
"Ld liS" In the bIble-MISS SpIer
Recltatloll-Mlss Earl Wood
Paper The call for serVIce-MISS
Ruth I'roctor
Talk on the) onng la(hes' work
of our church-Mrs W G Rallles
i\.,ltlress-Mrs F C \Valhs
For Representatlve
le-
MCCl\\tJy hdsordeled eIght spllng
SUIts of clothes Not so bad
Grady '['ur-Impromptu speech
C. H. PARRISH,
Dentist.
I take lll1s method 01 :Jll110l11lC11Ig 111)'self a cnll<lhlHt� for 1t:·t:1ecttOIl to the
Lo\\cr IlolISc of the l.ellcrll f\s!:!elllblyof Georg-m, subJed lO the Ictlull uf the
D�lIIocrlltlc pi 1111.11) I fllJI) Hpprccllltc
the support g'1H:n lilt: III the p l�t.lIHI \\111
do III\! best ro 11Ielll the S 1I11t.: 111 tbe
appl O:tc1l1l1g' pI II 11.1 f)
Re"pcctfulh,
J J I \�IJI I{SO�
Every Man, Woman and Child In The South
to open a S.l\llIgs Account \ulh tillS Company DepOSit!:' by mml Ilia) be111'�de \\!th as llluch euse and safety ,IS ,tt home
Deposits of 'J,1 00 lind upwards received !Iud 3 per CClit llItercst com­pounded r{lIlirterly IS allowed When an account renc.hes �J 00 a handsomeHome SUVlTtgs Bnnk ,,111 he lo.tned the deposttor \Vnte for full1Jlfoflull­holt Gnd bl.lllks to Optlt un lIcco\'nl
11er
ReCitatIOn Alllla Dav"
PlUno solo BeSSIe McCoy
Debate Resolved, That clnltlrcn
nnder 12 years of age shOllld not
b allowed to work In factones
ifhrmatl ve, Jesse J ohn,ton,
Hubert Jones, Ma,on Burke
Negative, Lawton BlackbuT1I,
ell Uranuen, Feltou BlackbuT1I
�'h.ffirmatlve won by a I\na\ll-
ous Vbte.
for a fellow who has Just lost a
good Job aud IS about to be sued
for several nllillons 11\ to the bargalu
OjfilC over Sea Isla lid Bank
"If the plOfesslQnal glaft exposer
IS not shnt off soon our confidence
�tltand Glj�t
$5,000 ��N�,�?�����And cha:lpest on earth. Don t delay WrITe to-6y
OEORGIA·ALAB�MA BUSINESS COLLEGE, M'ICon.O�
I
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
III everythIng we ever held sacred
IS hkely to te destroyed The autl­
grafter IS gettIng to be wholly as
pernlclolls as the grafter hllllself,"
says the Macou
NeW"\
11\111 glateful to 111\ III uq illcnds who
sllpportet111lc 111 Illy list t::1cc1101t, ,Ind I
now anllounce lIl)�l!lI 101 rc·electlOTt lit
the next delUocrnltc pnmury, for Repre.
sentnt1Vc If electcll ag lI\1 Will clo my
utmost to�gt\!e effil:lent "icn ICe
J II THORNE.
CAPITAl SrOCK, $500,000 UNDIVIDED PROPITS,!99,695 46\V:l.J Vv MACKAJ.I., Pre�mlent GEO G BAI.DWIN, Vlce�Presl(lent.WM. V DAVII;:, Sec. and TrCAS
SAVANNA A TRUST nUll.DING, SAVANJ'II'AH. GEOkGJA •
,�Qal:9:8:e:�:8:11:�
RECORD TUSKS OF
A BILL
REQUIR2 MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS 01"
FOODS FOR INTERSTATE SHIPMEN r TO LABEL
SAID FOODS AND PRINT THE INGREDIENTS
( CONTAINED IN SUCH FOODS ON
INVlTB Imp.etloll
T'RAljV
B"tt"r.""
That th" Inside 01 the
-
Shoe. YourD".'"rW.nts to Bell You
Are liS Good as tha Outside.
CloverBrand Shoes
The SirKnight $4 Shoe
=====FOR MEN=====
I. "THIE LIMIT IN LltA THER "
YOUR DEALER SAYS -NO WRITE US
r on auu atter tho Hraa
III IIv•• trow bll dl.trlot
8tat. ._
SOCIETY OF "JAIL BIRDS"
WUI Doubtle.s Represent the First
District
(V"I.h. Ad, anre )
Nol hnv Ill� all) personal gmus
whatever ro foster, except as a
CltlZ�1I of the First congressional
district we hnv e noted the race lor
congress with a quiet but unceas­
IlIg interest The two avowed
cnndidates Col 1 A Brannen of
Stutes oro uud \\ \\ Sheppard 01
a, nunnh arc IlIgh ton cd gentle
men It ... ru even race III respect
to personal chaructei III the mCII so
for as \\ e know Both men have
Iricnd-, III each couutv '1 he \\ ruer
has rece-ntly been til several couu
tiCS We 1I0lc,I thc stnternellts of
,otcr, It seems tn liS that the
pie" 01 the district " speaklllg
about the senlllllellt of the pc pie,
111d HOIl 1 A Branlltll "III dl)ubt
Icss rtpl e,ellt I he 1 Irst district of
Gcorgllt III the lIext ollgre,' Bill
Chftoll " talked of but 110 olle
takes 111111 serlousl) He kllo\\s he
can I he elected alld sur�lv will 1I0t
ue 0 calld,date
VICTORY FOR BRANNEN.On Revelation Liberated COllvlct Sbot
VAl DOSTA, Go, March 22 -A
negro uruued Ed Young 1\ ho was
sentenced to the peurtenuary for
tell) cars at 1\'Ia all, \\ as released
[rom I lolmes & Coffee's camps yes
tcrdny He "as later met by Su
pcriutcndcut Byrd of the county
chaiugaug • who thought he was all
escaped COII\ ICt and called 011 him
to surrender This he faded to do
and the supcriutendenr fired IIpOIl
him with a Winchester striking him
twice He \\OS badly wounded
After the shooting thc negro ex
plaiued thnt his tune had expired
lie was sent to this city and his
wounds attended to
EIlITOR BOI I CR Tf'lIlS
Only Those Who Have Been in Jail
Can JOin
r desire to wrue " series fOI your
vnluuble paper f r the b nefit of
Bt.oosu » ,10� l nd., �Iar 28 - Its renders at th II leisure 1I10Il1ell'S,
011 "" hot I� l 'filled hv SOllie, Ill) S·
len s." hut which is better ex
prcssscd til the word re,clalloll"
\\ hicb IS mutter 1I0t m) stificd uut
SUII club, and " to be COlli posed of revealed
students who at some tunc during Moses III Deut 29 29, tells us
their live have suffered iucnrccrn- that the "secret things belong to
the I ord OM God, bnt those things
\\ hich arc rev cnled belong unto I"
and to our children forever' Tlte
very lltle of the book 0' Rev eiation
I:; n �UnICICl1t refutation of the
popular OPIIIIOII of today, that this
book IS nmoug the liiddeo mysteries
of God nud cannot be uudcrsto d
\\'ere th" till case It "hould beal
There Is "club Iorming' nt l ndi 1110
umvcrsn y which is destined t ",01
tlte famous' uicidc club of Nc\\
Vork It IS to b, called the CIIII1
Any one t[l1...111� college work
who hns looked wit h 10I1�1I1g" eye
from behind the �rntcd door of "
cold, damp cell ,\III be ehgll,k t
active a.cmbcrship Already the
!I II mbet of students \\ ho h .ve asked
for membership III tilt club nnd
wlto Itm e furmolted Ibsoillte ploof
tltnt the) Itme beclI It ,Ollie tlllle SOIllC sllch LItle as '�1yster),
'
01
In thelf C1r�cr boaldcl> on the the "IIIddclI Rook --ccrtnllliv 1I0t
COllllt) h h rt.:.lched �Ixly fi\ t.: that of
'L{e\ elutloll
Prolllote!> 01 the ptOspcctl\e 10oho\\ ulltoh" ,el\nlll,thIllK'
cillb h,l\e �rrallgcd to usc t\\O ccII, \\llIch IIIII,t shOitly cOllie to po,,,
at the �Ionroe COUllt) Jail .IS club II" sen atlts Who are thc)? Is
rooms !-lela the clllh \\ III hold lhere allY htlllt) For \\ ho,e belle
fit \\as thc 'Re,elaLlolI g"l\en'
I or any speCified persolls? r or nil)
p"rllclllnr churchcs) For
spectnl penod of tllnel �o It "
for all the churches III all tlmc, so
long as nn) of the cvellts there III
pleclictcd remalll to bc accom
phshcd [t·s for all those \\ ho
call clallll the appelattoll of' HIS
servants," whentver aod \\ herever
the) hve
But tillS lan�uage bnllgs up
again the poplliar "e\\ of mystery
\\ Illch I Will 1I0tice further In next
busmcss IIIcctlllgS and banqllcts
sevcml tlllles dUrlllg CrtCh tern
IlIltlatlOIl fees and dlles ,lie to be
charJ::cd thc lIIembcrs In Older that
the clllb mal' meet all the expcllscs
of arr sts of Its lIIelJlbers dunllg
................................................
i Buggy and Wagon Work! i
I Uph6l tellt1g (cushIons and backs), Rubber Tlles (for IbuggIes, baby carnages, etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy and \1 agon repamng, horse shoemg and gen-
I eral Slllltl1111g 111 be t mannel IS. L. GUPTON.
I I
................................................
thc onllllal class scrap m the \\ Illter
alld the hazmg pcnod early III the
fall term
The club, \\ hell It '" orgamzed,
Will be the result of thc recellt
,
trouble In the ulliversity \\ hen four
studeuts were arrested for alleged
"rollghmg It' These studellts
were arrested by the lIIayor of the
city and t\\O weeks after thclr filles
were paid the studellts \\erc each
give II a check for thc full amoullt
of the fine, thc mOlley havmg been
ratsed by voluntary subscnptlon
allIollg the studellt body Out of
tillS lIIovelllent has growlI the pro
posed org,lIl1zatloll of the ullique
Cnmsoll club
. A COlllmlttee has chosell "black
alld blue" ,IS the colors of the club
ISS11e JERE HOWARD
It ma\ be that IISlll.vanee River"
or 'Old Folks at Home," COlli posed
by Foster m ,85', have been sung
by more people than any other
selltllllental songs III the \\odd
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules Savannah and Statesboro Railway_club pili
the 1[1\\,
aud the de,'glI for the
I epresellts all oficer of
cillb m halld escortlllg
stlldent to a Jail that IS
thc backgroulld
The follo\\ mg papers \\ III be read
at the first lIIeetmg of the clllb thiS
week 'llow to BlIbe omcl,ils"
II Escape as a Means of Llbr:lt\,"
alld 'Why the latls Should [Illprove
their Melius" One of the reqltlre
IUClltS for "dIllISSIOII to thc clUI) IS
.1 promise alld oath f'OIll the dpph
CUllt that he \\ III take a filII courst
111 ICn11lc and Cnl1llllo!og\ ,)I \\ 11Ich
IS offered b) the CCOIIOIIIICS alld
eUllrs dcpartlllent
and other live Stock
#
TIME TABLE No 9
Effectl \ c Sept '24 1905
IS often o\crlookcd frolll the f:tel thal hut
ft.!\\ stock 0\\ Il�rs afC Vetcnuanans and
bel: lllse of Lllls neglect 111 my of lLtc!:>c
1l1l1lllnis dlc n prem ttUrt: death Hud In
reason of the great IlIcrcast:: til the za!ue
of lIoraes fllld f\lnlcs for the last dCCrlde
nil stock o\\ltcrs IIrc pltced 111 1 pOSI1IOli
to keeni) feci md long rt!l1IclIIbcr such
tIt.: \ll1 losses As un antidote for tiltH
g-1001ll\ fcclmg \\c nrc Writing' tllsur Illce
all the Il\cs of these and 011.u.:r \tlluaulc
HIIII1Hlls
We \'Ish to explam our contrlct to
c\ ery fanner phYSICian turpentine .wd
SI" 111111 firm III Bulloch Tlltnnll
loomhs etll IlIue! Jt!l1klll� �H1d l� fling
hom COUlltH�S
We an.: rcprcscnlmg the GtOr�lil LIve
Stock Insurance Company of Tifton III
Ulcorpor Ited company y, ho 10 our
Judgment Issues the most tip to llnte nnd
poplllul fonn of live stock IIISlIrIlllC'C 011
the tlllllkct gl\lllg In the flce of It::;
poll C) the !-Ipectfic,l U lOuut of U1surnnce
carned \I each antlllul III&Ult::d Dlld fur
11Ishtlt� n. cOlltr Ict thut Il:i pl.un und SIIII
pIe nnti gotten up 111 R \� I) that lapses 01
olhel:; do 1I0t reduce the amount of III
surnllCe cnrnt.:d h) jon
fl costs )011 lIothl1lg' but a twol cent
stalllp to kltow ho.... thiS IUSllfUncc I�
"nllclI 11111 \\hlt thcextlcltsc \\111 iJc to
Illsure jour stock SIIIIPI) fill III the
\11 mk thal 'ppc Ir� helo\\ statlllg' till!
Itulllher nf 1\1 ulcs 1 for:-.c:i or Cows th It
) Oil \,1:;11 protl!t leel IIlU fory, <Ird It to Ollr
udell CS� attached lItrelo
We h l\ C org 11l1i'ed a torce of genteel
<1g:(!lIts to cmer the t£!rntory nhO\c lIIen
llOllecl Hnci \\111 ht! pleased to g'1\t: dl
lIIqll\f\es prompt and courteOUS rt'spollhC
either by perhou d leller or b) lhe per
sOllnl IltClltIon of alit:: of otlr ofta::e torel::
Reliable agents wanted
Celltrul Stand ml TUlle\\ P.:ST BOUND EAST BOUND
'0 4
6 15
5 55
J 45
5 35
5 25
5 15
4 50
4 25
4 '5
400
3 40
3 30
I rams NoSUison TopICS
Cllp,d hIS beell geltln� III SOIllC
of IllS good work about Stilson of
latc
The ellte of Stllsoll alld VICllllty
was alit to preaching at Lane's
SlIlId"y
The \\ealher OIl Saturday \\as
sHcll a� to make mallY a fellow
\\allt to get lie Ir Dr Nunlloll) 's
"gal III the fOllllt
'
The Stllsoll PIISS has come out
sqll,lfely for Hoke SlIlIth fOi gO\
CIIIOI
Those passllig
••••••••• �•••••••••••••�� ..��+++++......
-**************************************************1I! DUBLIN ,L�,�,�, WORKsilIi M,""fo"""" of ,nd D�l", '" j It All kinds of Machi1lery. t.
Iron alld Brass FOlllldi1lg [I Specialty. � ILIsted Machltlery, Sa\1 s, BOtlels, Eng1l1es, "Vooel-:tworktllg Macllll1elY, etc, sold at ollgtllal factOlY t
pnces, With factol y dlsconuts off �
We drill Artestan Wells III anI' locality •
i
t
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, i
i DUBLIN, GA. t
**************************************************-
Satuldav e\enlllg IIllght ha\e
tho light he \\as fiXing to bUild "
hOllse but !iuch was nut the C,ISC­
he was only coverlllg lip IllS beaBs
Aaron McElveen IS the boss "lit
tic" fallller of tillS section
Mr Wilham Rlchardsoll sold a
load of pork out at Sttlson Satur
day by retailing
Mr Johll Benuett has donc more
work on the farm Sllice Jalluar)
Powell & Mikell Agency Co.,
REGISI ER G'\
i
All Walk
a
gila ran teed
Gt-Illlt men Without cosl to lIIe
pIc ISC send me full Inform IltOU
gnrlil1lg' IIlSlIr wee all Jl\e stock
r Lilli 0\\ IIcr of horses
mules _ CO\\s
My address b
Namt:
P 0 _
............................................. � .
than allY mau IU thiS cOlllmlllllty,
haVing put up oue mile of wire
---------------
felice, prepared, planted and hav- REM EM BE R
lLIg ready to plant mOIC thall one
hUlldrcd acres of grouud
Mr Donllle Warnock, of Ivallhoe, .;10
and MISS Vaughall, of Hubclt <It
tended church at Lane s SlInddY, 11Iy pnces Oil MONUMENTS,
also Mr ]Im Brallnell alld �IISS
Floyd TOl\1BSTO;\lES alld ] KON
, The tIlallY fnellds of PlDf D t
Dcal were glad to greet 111m about FENCE ate thc 10\\ est, 110
Stilson, after all absencc of Ii, e 01
SIX mOllths at the medical cullege mattcl wbat othel s c1attu
111 Augusta
It IS really too bad that Mr D Call 011 or adelless
IS so alarmed about the gubernRto
nal "ItllatlOn, and the Kell Rifles
dlsha aed, however, he can fall DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
back on IllS "tater bread" Without
fear KRIS KRINGl.ll Dublin, Ga.
The Cough Habil
is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cooaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself fl'om thesu.
awful result. of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
(
,
•
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oakianden, Ind., "I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightful �chronic cough, which three dootors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfeotly cured, and
today she is well and strong."
Price, 50c and $1.00 Dna Dose Gives Reilif
•••••••• RECOMMENDID, CUARANTEID ••••••••AND .OLD BY
W. H. ELLIS. .'
�"III1lIIIlIlIIIIlIIII11IIIIIIIIllIIlIIIIIlIlIIIIllIllIllIllIIl111111IIlIllIII111111I1ll�
i I
I
TEMPTATION. ..e
'1 he temptallon of self gratlficatloll keeps the great
'
�_=lIIass of the world poor Only a small percentage of peo 1
pIe have the grit to 11\ e wlthll1 their Illedns and lay aSlde
�=======_a portloll of their earmngs as a nest egg of a future for-tuneDo 1I0t telllpt yourself uy carr)lIIg all your monev IIIyour pocket Be busllless Itke-deposlt sOllie of It With
us )OU will tlllllk t'\lce btfor� dr.I\'"lg It Your ac §==oJ.COUllt \\ III gro\\
No. 7468 §
= The FirstorNational Bank
�
�=�_Statesboro
J E McCRO�
Cashwr � ;
Dn.(�s
�=====_I l' REGlSt ER M, BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSJAS B R SIIING I N GRIMES BROOl{SSIMMONSF f rIEI.D
;;1111 111111 1111 I IlIIt 11111 11ltt 11lllllttl11 III 1111 III I 1111 11 It 11tlll 111111 III 1111 11ltl I 1111 '1111 U111ll1I 1111 1I1l1llr.
i
-
BROOKS SIMMONS
!Jlllttlllll III III 1I11l1111 tI 1II11l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l111l1ll1ll11ll1ll1.1lI1l1111111111ll1ll 11111111111 11111 III 1111111111 1l1ll1ll11 I!:
� We are now in pOSitIOn to orrer SpecIal Prices on �
I thSALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. I
�
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In 1_1900, and SI. LOUIS In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-in any
wood and flRish.
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
profIt to the buyer.
lours truly,
-l. G. LUCAS.-�
.. ::
:;u II 11 1I11l 1Il 111 t1t1l1l1llttlll 1Il 1Il 11111111 I 1111 I 1111 III I 1111 11.11 1111 1111 11111 III II 1111111111 Ijl11 11 11111111 11111 II 1II11l11r.!
.'
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Planas.
DRAGGING
down pains are a symptom of the most seriOUS trouble whicb.
can attack a woman, VIZ failing of the womb. WIth thl�.
generally, come Irregular, pamful, scanty or profuse periods;
wasteful, weakenmg drams, dreadful backache, headache,
nervousness, diZZiness, Imtabillty, tired feelmg, mablhty to'
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty. The cure IS
WINE
OF CARDUI
THE FEMALE RECULATOR,
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wme, of herbs,
which exerts such a \\ onderful, strengthening mnuence on
all female organs Cardul relieves pam, regulates the
menses, stops drams and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up mto place.
• It IS a sure and permanent cure for all female complamts.
WRITE US A LETTER
Put aRlde all timidity and write us
freely (\od frll.nkty, In strictest conn
donce, telling us &11 your symptonls
and troubles Wewillsond free U.dVICO
!��e ���!, 8:��er�8:nL;�I�:�'A��i:O:�
Dept I The Ohattanooga Medloine 00 •
Oh&ttanoop, Tenn
"I SUFFER Ell AWFUL PAIN
In my \\OUlb and ovaries," writes MrsNILomi Hake, ot WobsLer GroveR Mo'allo in ooy right and left aides, andDIY mcnses wero "cry painful andIrJcguhlr 810(.18 takiPI Oardul (feel lIko a new wOUlan and do botlutter •• [did It t. tLe beatm8dt ..mne 1 ever b� in Ib, hol1M' "
•
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ONE Dor.LAR PER YEAR
PLANNED TO ESCAPE
caucllS, etc I �nd the records-even
the files of the Constitution-show
thnt be snpported the Wall street
calldldate With all the vigor of
cnmillol f,.tenllty A membcr of
the leglslattlle of that year bas told
Us the" hole story Howell could
have elected Gordon With IllS vote
as chalrtuan, "hen the h011se was
evellly diVided, but did 1I0t do so
When, however, GordOIl's el�ctlon
"as assured, thiS t\\ a faced flopper
crall led from l"s IlIgh seat and
challged hiS vote, even suggeshng
that the electIOn be made unJlni-
nlousl What a flopping
,
Note the moral courage 111 sup­
portlOg a man, votll1g for hun, and
when he IS defeated, change and
vote for hiS oppollent, the Victor,
flaunt the crumpled worthless bal­the cOllrt was m full possession of lot 111 IllS face aud pose ever after-the facts and It would not be uec d t b f I\\ ar as a s aunc supporter a 11m
essary for Attorney General Hart, \\ ho bears the palm of VICtO"), evenor Sohcltor General Thomas to b d 'flIIake an argument The court Will ecome so ar eut a supporter l
take the cas� under adVisement
111m as to move hiS UllaUUllOUS
elect 1011, years afterward whcn theIt seems probable that an early people scarcely remember the IlICI­decisloll lIIay be expected, slUce the
allnOUIIC�llIent of the court IS taken
dent, make an assertion th.lt you
"voted and \\orked" for the sena
as eVidence that It does 1I0t regard tor of the peoplethe case one for Illterfereuce au ItS What work did Howell do forpart 'flus would, of course, utcan
that the sentence of tbe court be
low Will be carned out "Ithout
further legal delay
. ,
�:11e I�vel y statelllent lIIade 111 otlr
advel tl CIIICllt of the S,lIl1e has been
To the Public
OUI large and mcreasmg dally
sales indicate that the people arc
appreciauug our unrivaled ten days
•
�
�
I
�
o
I
(J
8 QCX)()()()()OQ(OOOOOocOOooooooooooooooooocoooo
pro\ ell trtle, ns every olle of our
111011), custolllcrs \\ III testlf), as
"ell .IS the able cdltors of both of
our COUllt\' papers Now, at the
slIggestloll and request of man)
pUlcllHscrs \\ ho 1t3,e attellded the
great sale, as \\ cll as to allow oth-
er" \\ ho have been pre, cllted frolll
attelldllig all opportumty to a, all
thelllseives of thc utlheard of re
dUCtlOIl III prtce, of st,lIIc1ald altl-
cles, \\ e have detertllllled to can
t,llue thc sale ulltll Satulday, the
qth IIlSt
\ ours, ery truly,
F L CIAI"
L=-=�
,
LOST $1,200,000.
SKIPPED HIS BOND RAWLINGS' CASE ARGUED
Thought That Sentence of Lower
Standirer Did not Go to Trial In
Atlanta
Conrt WIll be Confirmed
WASIIlNG10N, Aprtl 6 ""::The
Rawltngs case 1\ as rcached III the
BOND Of $1,000 WAS fORfEITED.
supreme COllrt tillS afternooll
Col Johu R Cooper, represent
IIIg J G Rawllllgs, MlltOIl, Leon
ard and Jesse Rawhngs, lIIade an
eloqueut and forceful preselltatlOlI
of hiS contention that there IS a
federal questIOn Illvolved III the
case brought "l' from the supreme
cOllrt of Georgia, but at the cOllclu
SIOIl Cluef Justice Fuller stated that
Steps Will Be Taken to Have Him
ExtradIted if He Has Left the
�-"iftate.
ATLANTA, Aprtl 6 -E M Stan
chfer, whose relatlOus With IllS SIS
ter III law, MISS Chappell W!lIse
nant, resulted In the kllhllg of the
)Oltng girl by her Sister, Mrs Stan
dlfer, forfeited hiS cash bond of
.,
$1 ,000 m Judge Calhoun's court
thiS mortling
Staudlfer has eVidently "skipped"
If he IS re arrested he ,\III stili be
hable to prosecution despite the
forfeiture of hiS bond
SensatIOnal developlllellts are ha
hie to grow out of the alleged ef
forts of Stalld,fer s frtends to lUter­
Icre With wltllesses III the case It
IS SOld that cert"m lIIen who were
111 sympathy \\ Ith Stalld,fer \\ ent
) esterda" afternoon to the negro
who drove the carnage m wllIch
Standifer alld MISS \Vlllsenaut were
Ildmg up to IIIld,llght of the ntght
precedlUg the tragedy alld threat
eued to blow IllS braills out should
he appear as a witness III the casc
'1;he mother of thc lIegro reported
the matter to the authontles, and
thiS attempt to obstruct tb(' adllllll
]stratloll of J lIsttce \\ III be laid be
fore the grand Jury
Sohcltor Lowry Arnold IIlpne
d,.ltely notified the city and county
pohce to keep a sharp lookout for
.,. Standifer and he \\ III be arrested
If he has not placed IlIlnself beyolld
the borders of the state Shou)d he
be located 111 another state, Sohcl
tor A mold states that he \\ III apply
to Gov Terrell for hiS extradition
•
Said That Dowie Speculated in
Wall Street. •
CHICAGO, Apnl 6 -Overseer
Glenll Voll\ a, wlto has supplauted
]ohll Alexalld�r DOWie as head of
the Chnsttan Cathohc Church III
ZIOII, tOtllght said that whell Dowlc
returned to Zion City next week
he wonld be accused of the follow
Ing faults before an open eccles las
tical tnbunal Extravagallee of
the most shameful klUd, III IS
represeutatlOn, exageratlOn, nils
mauagelllent, polygamous teaclllngs
In pnvate, tyranny, IIIJusttce and
IIldlScretton
DOWie Will be treatcd fUirly, ac
corchllg to Overseer Vohva, alld
Will be glvell every opportulllty to
mect every charge and to make
reply Volt va Sdld he had abull
dallt proof to substantiate every
tlllllg that had beeu charged agamst
DO\\le
OffiCials of the church at ZIOII
C,ty declared toda, that It was
beheved that Do\\ Ie had lost SUIllS
aggregating close to $1,200,000 III
speculatton In Wall street
It IS asserted that DOWie claims
that the $10,000,000 "llIch he IS
bplIglllg from MeXICO IS a bequest
left to hlln by the late Baron Hirsch
to aSSist III the dehvery of the]e\\ s
of RUSSia
Unconscious Seven Weeks.
ATLANTA, April 6 -After hav
lug lain unconSCIOllS for seven
weeks, Mark Chastain, the 16 year
old son of Deputy Shertff and Mrs
Avary Chastain, died thiS mOrtllllg
ten Il1Inntes after 2 a clock at the
hallie of hiS parellts, corncr of
Hemphill avenue and Emnlltt
street The cause of young Chas
tam's death IS 1I0t kuown There
were two attendlllg ph) SIClans
One attnbutes the lad's death to
a fall from a street car \\ h,ch he
sustall1ed some tllne ago, "Iule the
other tlunks mel1lngltls the cause
of hiS death
The Records and HIS Own Paper
Has Made HIS Wealth Within the
Showed that He DId Vote for
Past 25 Years
Calhoun COVINGI'ON, Go, Aprtl 5 --Co
dy Bryont, \\ ho ellJ ys thc dlStllle­
tloll of belllg the we dtillest IIcgro
fnrlller In Georgia, sold to the AI
III>1nd Supply COI1lPOII) at �Iflns
field 'Wedtles,lay £30 bales of cot
tpn, for willch he lecel\ ed II}�
cellts per pOlltld TillS hlg lot of
CottOIl \\ Illch l',olI�ht the 0\\ ner III
the nelghbol hood of 7 500 rep'c
stilts ollly abollt olle third t hc IlIlIn
,*r of bales ploduced all HI) ant's
fdrllls III Jasper COllllt) III 1905
.Bryallt estate, \\ Illch he hn, ae
ctllllliated IVtthout ICCCI\ IlIg alits
I
e Old wlthlll thc Inst qllartci of
a �elltury, IS reputed to bc "onh
btt\\eell $50000 alld $100 000 Hc
owns unenculI1bered, nearl}' 2,000
• etes of the fillest farnllllg lalld m
Mtddle Geol gin ullich d It belllg
valued at :li50 an aCle [II addltlOIlIII hiS l\lollclrello speech, he said h
that he workcd for Haullnond for
to IS txtellslve lalld holchllgs, III y
ant has large SIIIII, IlI,ested III \0the sellatt, did 1I0t ,upport Cal- nous euterpnses III 1115 sectlollhOlll', did not attf I1d the Calhoun
-I
CAUGHT IN THE ACT
Howell Tried to Deceive the Peo­
ple in Monticello Speech.
SAID HE VOTED fOR J. B. GORDON
Thcre are tlllles 1\ hell It IS JU�tl­
noble to ch Illge olle s 0P"IIUIIS nlld
COIIVICllolls-becolllc IllCOllsl�tel1 t,
as tl \\ ere If a mall go on fOI ever
III thc sallie rut he will lIever make
nIl) lI11prO\�l11etlt� rt IIIOY be
Jusllfiable to chalge u pohttcal op­
punent \\ It It lI1COI1Slst�IlC} and Ill·
sillcenty bllt \\ hen there IS trash
III IllS 011'11 back} ani he h.ld b�tter
be careflll \\lth 1115 chargcs becallse
"hell he IS caught as he Will be,
IllS methods 5eem those of a black­
gunld
SlIch has beell Howell, POSition
up to the presellt tllne
Bllt 110\\ he has become elltallgled
III the net of IllS OWII duphclty
He has bee II dctected 111 a bat e
faced cold blooded falsehood
Gordou) He only Jumped from
IllS chair to change bls \ote after
Gordon had been elected Hard
\\ork, eh)
Why did he change IllS \ ote)
What good did It do either Gordon
or hllnself) It "as slmp!y a scheme
to falSify the record, to make IllS
vote count for Gordoll so that he
could say 'I worked and votcd
for Gordoll "
Now Ho\\ ell POIl1 ts to IllS record
With assumed pnde whell blS vcry
changll1g, regardless of hiS pelsonal
procllvlttes, shows a weakuess of
courage and character III t.efittlttg
a candidate for governor
But who "as Pat Calhoun) He
was the Clark Howell of that racc,
the tool of Wall street and the rail
roads-the hlrelmg who hums 'Wist
ye not that I must be about my
master's bUSiness
'rhat IS wby Howell '\\orked
and voted" for Calboun
But who "as ]ohll B Gordon)
He was the Hoke SlIlIth of that
call1paign tbe Ulan of the people,
the ad, ocate of rcforlll, the lIIan
\\ ho fought alld bled for hiS COUll
try--for fonr years played Illde
and seek With death 011 the bloody
field of battle
That IS wby Howell \Ias really
agulnst Gordoll
It IS very deplorable to see 'HOI,
ell lose all of IllS pohtlcal sagaclt)
alld pemllt Illmself to be caught
hke tillS m hIS 0\\ II trap
l,'he Ishlllaehte has �Iways
credited 111m with" certrun muouut
of shrewdness possessed by all pen­
nut politlcinns, but must confess
tlrnt he eerus a bit lien ous JIISt
u,o�
- porta !shmaehte
LIVED ON HAY .
Miners Had Been Entom�d Three
Weeks
1,1 NS, France, March 30 -r'ollr
teen of the ',200 nuuers, who were
cntomed III the coal nune at Cour­
nercs twenty days "go were taken
from the IIIIIIC nlive uid well today
'l'h y had lived 011 hay found III
aile of the underground stables nud
morsels of lood which they took
Illtu the IIl1l1e '\lth them ne,lIl)
lhlec \\eeks ago
All ,Ittelllpl> to leSClle the CII
tOIll< d mell had bccn au IIldollCd
1I10lC thall t\\O weeks ago
NEGRO WORTH $50,000
NEGRO DEATH RATE
Snld They DIe Faster Than They
Multiply Itt the South
WAS1IINC'[ON, AplIl 9 -DI
• calc J[nrns professOI of Illeclicllie
III the UlllverSity of A Inballil at
Mobile, talked to the PICSldcllt to­
day ,Ibollt the r,lv.lges of COIISIlIIlP
tlOIl alllollg the negroes of thc SOllth
lie expressed thc fear-,lIId hc ad
dcd th,lt hiS OP"IIO" W,IS concllrred
III by the medical fratenlltl' gen­
el all) In' thc South-that the lIegro
race \\as hkcly to become cxtlllCt
III thiS coulltry tbrollgh the 1,1\'0
gcs of d,scase spectally cOllsllmp
tlOIl
. tasl,t,cs sho\\ed hc decloled,
that the deatb rate alllollg th� IIlem­
bers of tbe lIegro race III AllieilcD
W.lS gre,ltel thull tllc birth rite
SAMPLE TOO HEAVY
Ezporters Want Improved Method
of Baling Cotton
W j\SRING roN, April � -A dele
gatlon of cotto II mallufacturers 01
England_ was presellted to the
Presli1ellt today by Reprcselltatlve
Loverillg of Massaehllsetts The
de ��lttll of EnglISh vIsitors IS all
Its waY,South to urge the COttOIl
gr� to bale their eottou IU bet­
tei�aapel
than I) now IS baled
'1' �Flllbers represent the cottou
�111 rs of Great Britltii�-··
'''pile members of the delega
tlOl1," SaId Mr Lovenng, 'Iare
gOlllg to ask that the COttOIl be
put up In stronger bales The
present system of bahng cotton bas
been used for more than half a
eelltury It IS of no protection to
the cotton, as the bagging may be
cut or torn eastly Every bale of
cotton IS robbed from fifteen to
twenty pouuds before It reaches
ItS destmatlon, parttcularly If It
goes to England
"The dishonest cotton broker
\I ho does not lIIake hiS office rent
out of the pickings from the b,lles
he halldles IS not conSidered up to
date
"It IS hoped by the Enghsh, ISlt
ors to have some reforms III the
balllig of cotton tnstltuted "
SUPERIOR COURT COMING
WIll Convene Apnl23rd for Spring
Term
The spnllg term of supcnor cOllrt
\\ III COli velie twelve days from to
da)-ApnI23rd About thc usJ'al
lIulllber of cnllllllal cases Will come
up for tnal, and the CIVil docket
, U Ilot !ul\ter�1i� fl:.!mI...lII.\
term
The grand Jury, drawlI at the
October tenll to serve at the ap­
proachtng session IS, as follows
Wm Henry DeLoach, Keebler
HarVille, D L Brulldage, J t,
Hlltcheson, Bernen Cobb, B ]
Atwood, Bedford Everett, H I
Waters, Madison \-Varren,] D
Aycock, E B Hughes, G W
Burtis, J W Wilson, J BRush
IIIg, C B Aarons, W W Coleman,
S C Burke, E B SllIIlIIons J D
McElveell, las Bland, A ] Kllight,
] E Anderson, E L Trapnell, J
G lllttch, Jasper Parrish, Joshua
Riggs, J A Fllieher, F M Hen
dnx W P Donaldson, W L
lones, W H Blttch
1'he beautlflll "eather for the
last tell days makes ont! f�el hke
taklllg a real, full lellgth bath
Prisoners in Valdosta Jail Were
Sawing Bolts.
J. G. RAWLINGS WAS IN THE CROWD
Sheriff Hod a Drenm That Arounot
His SuspiCIons and Discov�ry
of Plot Followed
VAl DOSH, Ga Aprd 7 -The
pi "olle" III thc cOllnty Jail here,
Itlcllldltig 1 C Rawlillgs alld tlte
pick pockets, \\ ho \\ ere selltenced
to tel illS of tell alld fifteen year�
each, \\ere deteoted III all effort to
escnpc last mght and III a fcw more
hOllrs they 1I01lid hale been alit of'
lhelr ells
Sc,clal \leeks ago the Jail offi­
cl.lls had leoson to suspect that the
pickpockets were III COlllllllllllcatlOn
" Ith pal ties 011 the outSide who
\\ould IIndel\ake to help thelll It
\\ IS e, ell Icarned th.lt the elTort to
escapc \\ould not be made unttl
nfter thc decisloll of the Supreme
Court SllIce that tillie, two weeks
ago, the offiCials have been 011 a
close \\ ateh nearly all of the tllne
Night before last ShenlT Pass­
more dreallled that Rawltngs and
the plekpockels had escaped· and
yesterday 1II0rtllllg he hnrrted to
the J,1I1 With the dream on Ills IIlInd.
The IlIlpres,lolI IIpOIl hlln was so
d'StlllCt that he Imposed extra Cau­
tlOII II po II thc Jader before leavIDJ::
for the 1:I,lllIra cltstnct " here he
wnscalled Whell he leturned yes
tClday nfleruoon, ]aller Elhs told
hllll that he thought he heard saw­
Ing dunllg the day but that when
he tiled to locate It, the sa\\s would
stop Shcnff Passmore then re­
marked that he had thought three
or tour days ago tbat he hcard saws
at work, but whell he opened the
alidgor �Y$U_th!nll" seenlfll,Jo
11 rigbt If\va! lIecilted, dio�
to make n thorough IIIveMigation.
Ou exalllllllllg the cells the jailer
alld shenff found ten of the bolta
sawed III t\\O and less thau that
lIIallY were to be sawed III order for
the mell to get Ollt of the cells.
The bolts that were sawed _re
some tbat held a large patch where
pnsollers had escaped before, and
the bolts were not as hard as the
others The officers also found
two saws, but are confident that \
there are more III the Jail
•
The pnsollers said that they got
the saws out of a pillmber's box
while \\ork was being done tn the
cell SOllie tulle ago, but thiS IS hard­
ly beheved
The Western Ullion IS fifty years
old to day It IS a prosperous con­
cern to do so much bUSiness all tick.
Spring and Easter Shoes ...
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EVERY man, woman and c1t1ld of taste
•
deSIres to be well dressed upon Easter
above all other days of the year, and correct,
well-fittmg Shoes are more essentIal and ·be­
commg than any other part of theIr dress
Our new styles are beautIful and vaned
Banister lllld Keith's Konqlleror, for Men;
Crawford's a11(1 Hamilton BrolVll's, for Boys;
"Qlleen Quality," for Ladies,
ami Allen's Shoes for �fisses.
Some manufacturel s are cheapenmg the grade of thetr
advance III leather-lJot so WIth these goods Therefore tt tS your safeguard and
guarantee of qualtty to buy these brands of Shoes , I
• • • Lanier-FuJcher Company
I
